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1 Reds to Trigger World's Biggest Blast Oct. 31 
I K's Ciiant A-Bomb Plan Stirs Petitioners 
BJ Pat Malinski PURPOSES OUTLINED Russ ia 's announcement of the ture of the development of public m3n:. of the student and faculty 
Soviet Premie r Kh rushche\"s Purpos es of the petition are forthcommg blast "gi \'E"s us the opinion ma y be g"lOe~1. nud,\ as poss ible sig n the petli ion. 
three fold according Lo Winslow l to 0 t b Ie t Ih The Soviet blast , Lh~ f lrs t 10 be In (he t'''b of the n i'ulr1:l b, Wm· ~nouncement that _RuS :'H~ n sC 1en- who said' he would outline reaso~ ~~~~~~~ ('~ t of ~.t)~I~1 ~Ub liC 0 OPl n~ pre-a~oun('ed in . the curr£,~l se· ~Jo v. l , e ll e~· t' •. the On. 31 bomb, 
t !!\'s wil l set ~ff a 5O·megaton nu- (o r signing "such a sophomoric Jon and to a smal l Wit \" 10 utlJ :ze ne:., 15 to bE' a :>O-mega lol! IJ.Jmb. Jf e:o.. p,· -ded ILl. !oC'Ie-u~ ,;:· rt._·.)pec t 
~~~~h, ~~b to~~het:e()ft"~d ~~u~~~~ ~~d~ng.,~d~:;~~;nt '~P~~:tica~~~'~ Ib polil.ca ! effecil' en~s ~. ,. ~~U+V~l~~1 tt~~ee50t i n~~IJI~hne 1:1~: ~~ ~tm!')\~~~C': e l r ,~s~~t ~It'nlthe a~o~~ 
m ove ment ill StU. would prevent them from sign ing UN IVE RSAL PROTEST any pre\ious bomb expl·,d1:'d by tho.>st' Co.>Jntnes ~t' ('ktn ,; d :-/;irm",. 
A senl!'S of pelltions pr,)te",t ing Descr1lung Russ .a · ::, big g e s I Third ly . Wino;;lo ..... said . ·' As seh· any cvunl r y of tht wor ld. ment 
thr <iClio n are bt~!Il g ('i r cul :ltl:d blast as a ·· cnm~ ;Jga inst human· olars and s lud ents we musl try to ocr. 25m DEA DLI NE All houg!l the b1a"t wll - hi,\·.-' n('g· 
a round the campus under the su o ity ," Wm .... ]o ..... saId lhtit SO\llhHn 's altl In th :!) um\er~ill protest SO as The proposed d<:lt(' of th t? bla"'t LS:!: lhl , ' fall out ('fret t m Rus.:. la, ir 
pen ision of Prof. Charles H. W Jn. studen l.) and facu:ty "sh· ,uld join 10 test Il~ resu]l ... upon pol1(>.\nulk· is Oct. 31, SO the pf t illons ... n" ex . wi ll produce da ngerolls d.-grees of 
S.ow o f Ul e go\ernmenl depart· w ith the resl of t he . reasonable ' l'r .... .. H(, stn:'s~ed a need for pected to be combined ar ,d sent rad ll:l,IOn In other C'Ounliles and 
men t and Jawad Burghouth l. a world in an atte mpl to prevent more pl .: nned " expr,'ssion of pub· a ir m a d . d iJ"(~·c[ly to The Krem!. n. pos~ l b ! \' rad l ... lon burn iO coun· 
s tu (it;,nt fro m Jordiln The pelilion ~ [he bias \." liC opln l.)n On a n 1n 1t'rnftt lon",1 on about Oct. 25 . t r ,'. such a ~ ~1an c huJ"J". WJn~ lvw 
a re part of a wo.>rld- ..... !de prvtesl. Secondly. accord ing to WlOsiow, ::c,ile' murder thaI a clC:l rer piC ' roe goal at SIU IS to ha\·e a ~ said, 
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Two Signs Solve S I U Problem 
SIll has ~olq"d til €' p roblem of seemi ng- to a ppro\·e dov.' S[l8ce. ce ihn£: ht"i~ht and 
s(,}!l'cgat.f.'d hou sing - a prol)lem wh ieh f;.tCl' 5 Illost :;talt' dampness, 
u lli\'("r si ti t"s, lnspectlvn is vol un lCtr\·. she 
It has adopl<."d u~e of two d i~play rarri:-: for rPIIIa l s:' ld. but 99 [ler Ct'O( of Iht' un llS 
pn-' I}(:'J't ie~. Olll' show :" lla.' IJui ld ing h, inll'gral\·d; th e othv l' cheCked coopaated .ast .\ear Per-
shows it do('sn'l acct.· pI ~ cgroes. ~~~s l~;fU~d ~I~l~.e th~'I S !~~p:~~~~ ~ 
This new pol icy ('ou ld aff~ct SOI11<." ~ 1110 S ll ' ~tu dpllt s of the 700 un ,i \"l.)JlN !>y the 
lh ·i ng in -HIU supen·j:.;e-d house::, in Wwn , )11"::0, A lliw Kuo, housmg" off Ice ..,ff lC'1 "'[S . 
su]w n ·i:-:.or of off-caml)u:,; hOllsin g said. 
B et w eP Il six and ~\· Pll pt· r tt.'lIt of t h (>S(' Ul1 il~t; 1'<."l1 t to 
Nl'goroes an d nearly 7u per l't' lJt r t:'lIl \.0 fo reign st ud-':lIl-S . 
sh t~ said, 
The :.Igns rea d eithe r " Ac c: ep[('d 
Li VIng Center,'· \\h l\·h means ltS 
.in tegrakd . or "Acceptc<1 as a 
P hY Sical F acilIfY,' · \\h ic h IndlcitteS 
it mee-ts un l\'t.'rs lt y facil Jt r sta nd-
a rJs but doe!<n ·l a CCl'j)( Neg"l\){'s . 
Southern 
Exposure 
E lIh('r sign may carry a li ne 
sa~ mg " Ha"'l·men! Room ", N,'I Ac.· 
ceplt'd ' Th iS .~ne b iidde-d \\"Ih'n 
the ],a.ie-ment facdJl l ('~ a:·e sub-
standlird. ~lrs . Kuu t'xp l,nnl'<l, 
"To qua lify as 11\ In~ ct'nters, 
hou.!>e-s mu.s! a ("\u ", IJv hd ve o r 
hil.e had 1' l'g ro~·s 11\' lng ther·e ." 
.sil,· s:l ld " The r:Jllng \\.J!~ not be 
l! 1"..tnl ,'d ml·l.,,~ ..it Ihe .... ord of 
11I(' hou~ ,·h,, ~ dl· r. " 
T ne r"".)llh ..I . l' \ hed,\,d fo, s. re , 
ilght lng v"nt lw!:o n ~ . fll ·e - salel)' 
bnd gt'nt'I ; •. s"n .t .. l ,on B" ",c mt'nt 
;-\)<J rn s ~Hc a l.)O.) cht'cI-.. \·d fvr \\ In· 
Howe \'e r , becau",t' o.>f th t' ac ute 
hou ,.i ng short age In Cdrtx>ndale, 
tht' un lVt'r ", II\" can'l force studentS 
not to hve - In certaIn available 
unH S. \1 rs. Kuo l"''':p!alO('(i , 
Olilt'r prolJ lem . sh l' ~a l d , is Car· 
honda le 's Iflck 01 wn lng l a~.) and 
bu Jldmg Inspectors 
Close I I) oW per ('"ent of the 
ofh·amru., stuo t'nt s rentin g m 
tht" Immed Hile al'ea In'e In un· 
sup(>rn"ed h" u .. m~ . a (,o.H·d l n ~ to 
hou" lng off ICi" flj.!u,·e",. 8 el\\ ('en 
10 ,Hld 12 per n'nl of tnbe unHS 
.. rt> non-segregatpd . 
For lil c first I l m (> tht> un .\·ers lty 
is bl'g lnn ng. to ch('I' k the unsuper-
\')-. rxi unllS 10 Carbondal t· and the 
surr·,undmg ru r ... ] areas , ;\1 r.) . "uo 
sa id. 
DI:-.pJaying new signs issu('d to appro,,€'d off (·ilrnpll~ l id ng un it" 
Hl"{> Li nda l"pehulcll and i. 1IC'.\" Benllf'tl. The ..... I j.! H:-,. \\ III bf' i:-;sued 
onh 10 Ihose Ulllt<, tll,lt ,He "lI\'~ral('d , One Southe rn m die found gel. 
t lng a hOn)ecomtnl.:: date c!lfflcu lt. 
He l:lttemptt'd to ::-oh \' the pro.>h· 
lem by pUll Ing up IIIlJe- n(l ll('"e f> 
a ro llOd campu.. .... . Thr· nOIC' h .. d Ii ..... 
namC', add rt'ss and H' lt-phone 
n umber. It W3 S \\ /".t len In p \',.Id· 
ing tones. 
$$ Questions Highlight SC Session 
Did you h ... ppen to noun a ~uy 
w it h three- girl s At th (· J'.A'1 nny 
Malhis sho\\' Fnday n Ight? 
A sign in Ihe laun liry :.I I South· 
e rn Hills gQe.) like tfllS . 
For sale. hom e hair cutti ng out· 
fit , good COnd llJOn. L'sed once, 
, It ·.) dH'il pef 10 d !(' now Ihan Jt 
IS lu ~\' I l'un·J ' 
J .. hn "l u",loe. s l ud"m (."OunCJ! 
chilLrm~n ,--,nd YJ(:e presldenl of 
Ihe stuuJe nt body, j"klOgl)' made 
thiS remark d unng Thursd <t y 
night s counC Il mn~tmg In the Unl' 
ver"'i ty Center. 
A chilng t' In polrcy and mcreas-
You Were 1\"ot Su pposed to See This 
ed pru;e(' at the ca mpu.!. pharma· 
cY, \\h leh students app.l rent!y 
wet'e nvt Informed of. hdd ju,;t 
be~'n CI3 !'ifl\'d by Stud ~'nt Body 
Pre", ldt'nl Dl(:k Childers. 
" WIt h fman ces \-\ hat llley are, 
th ey apparen tl y can ' l Sf:e their 
way dear to rart ly fLn <t nce the 
oost of prt'scrJptlo ns an)010re,'" 
I n tne PilSt It h,/", Ik ... n an . Wl· 
wn llen po.->lil .\ · fur Ihe ph ... r md · 
('y toJ ('h llrge .) :.J denIS $:.! per 
presc.rlpt l,m , Ch l,del's exp.i:l ln· 
ed . NOI\ Ihe.\' m u ... \ P,IY a f ('~ 
c losa \0.) the act ual COSl , he 
sa id . 
In olher a ct ion dunng a ses"Jon 
botn qUlel ilnd silvrt. the co unc il 
m..lnd..tled Chllder.) to In\ ' t' ~I1 ~~ te 
the lega llly of establish Ing a 
.. Uo-'k ... ·al d lsc'Junt ciull on cam-
pu~ 
A thouu :-a nd too few such decals 
''''C I (, jlrmll'd ol'lgm<:l !l} and st u~ 
d t'nt~ ('ilgl!>le for th e m have tx>~' n 
r\'q LJl r , 'ti 10 llurC' !la ... e s :~ l'ommUter 
Sl .{' ken. 1:1.. ... tead. 
E . crf'(( .\l cDe\'l tt. of Ihe park· 
1OJ; SectIOn, shou ld be co n su ll~ 
h.\ .)I OO ellt.-. In\ .• ,h-~ conn'1"m!lg 
an ex(' hanJ!.e of decals or o ther a£"oo 
ran..!t'm('nts . 
A r("co,)uunl of the yotes cast 
fvr Sp n ng ' ·t·stJ\ ,d ch.l lrman 
\ \ .1" S('lh' lu lt~rl for 1<1 .... t Sunday 
ufkl"nNln . afler .. box fdl eod 
\\ I: h hd Jlol s \\ ...: " found. under a 
t<.l 'l'l' ilnd It ('"ou ld no t he d(, l{>r-
m ,nl'li \\ ht'thl'r they il3d been 
c·,unll'd 
Candldil!t:"s (or lil(' r~M; ar ... :"<Ian· 
Cy Sm !lh . ~l..1rty 1'.:\\ m:..n anJ 
"'I~d ~1 ,j\ ·.\(" J]. aC'('o rdml; t J the 
t> Jp(\lon (" 'mrn iSSlon 
A th l (,(,· ma n comm !llPf' was 
no minated to reVbe Ihe coun· 
CI~'S b~ ·lal\ s, 
Ron ald Hunt. NSA coordinator, 
Sdld stuudenls m igh t obta m an.\ 
book jn pnnt a t a 10 Iv 25 pe r c~n{ 
dls\·ount oy jOlllmg Ih e cl ub . spon· 
sored in' th t' In ternatIO nal StudL'nl 
( oopera'l l\ e UOlon, or o)],·;,go A 
"li fe me m bershir" !O thf' C'~ u b 
would COSI Sl . he " ,t id BOdk~ 
wou ld bt' del IVered In Ibli th..ln 
twO \\·ee-ks in mv..-,t C' ases Til t' 
counc il deferred a c tion on th .. 
matter ..... hen tht> rosslbdJly of un· 
d(>!'cutt lng the book store IHt ... " ug-
,t gl'sted . 
Dr . H'JII,ard R. Long, chairm :. n 
o~ Ille journcillsm depl:lrlmen t. wdl 
d !!<cu .... '" the fut uI·e of Tht' Eg:yptla n 
at Thursday's m(,(,-l ing a t i p m. 
!n Ih (" R.ver Roo m of tile ll nJ\'er· 
S!ty Centt' r . 
ejected one Egyptian studen t pho~';'~her confiscated the film of 
another Saturday's altercation between Southern Illinois Oftd Eaitenl Illinois University 
~I players. No reason was Cjiven for the a c.tion oCjainst student new$pCIper phof'oeJrophers. 
Other photo<Jraphers at the 90me apparently were permitted to toke photos without University 
pollee Interference, This photo of an uneoneiou s Eastern player show. him .urrounded by sey-
.... officen. 
Addllklnal off-campus parking 
d ecal s ha\'t' bl'..: n ortierl"d Ch il i· 
er:-; announced. and sh o..lu ld be 
a\·a tl ahle soo n. 
Bids Run $260,000 Below Estimates 
Construct Ion o( Ihe new p.' ysica l ~f..lJ n fea ture of the bU il ding, 
educatlon·mllltary tra ining build . ' wh it'h is schedu led for cOmllIN! , on 
jng here probably wvn'( g(,,1 un O. In 1963. is an arena .) l· iillng up to 
d e""'ar unt il nex t spring - un less 10,000 perYins . 
there's a long Indian Summer. _____ ______ _ 
That's the opinion of SIU arch I· C 1\ 
te ct Charles Pulley after insp('c t· .. O'·pS nlan He re 
iog some $4.1 m illion in bids on 
the new structu re. The bids , open. Wayne McDonaki. firl d repre-. 
ed last wel! k. run about $260.000 senta tlve of the Peace Corps, wil l 
under estima tes. Contr3l"lS will ans v,er qu estIOns about th e un It 
be a\\·arded by the board of trus- today in rOOm A, Un lyersi ty Ceo-
tees. ter , 
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;;;;;;;;;BIC;;;;;;;;;;k ;;;;;;;;;;The;;;;;;;;Sa~luk~iS I Southern Players Come ' Close in '(at' 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Ccri>ottdole, Illinois Wlil1ams plays 'have such an elee- ness n<>l to believe th e tr uths that I when the ro le d e manded st ren~th It _ has been said tha t Tennessee I selves in their desperate eager- too mu t h Billi e Burke . However. 
~iCLh~U~~~k::tat o~ve;m~le~s h~:; SU~~d i~~'~~blY IPrrifif"S them. I ~~ c~a~~.c~~~ s~eg~~~l~:::n~:SU~'~: 
automati caJly give off sparks. I It is the one th ing they cannot I more au tho!"i la lJve of the ( '>''0 !Ju t 
TODAY AND WED. 
"GUNS of lite NAYARONNE" 
starr in g ~~~Jtz~;:riZ; o:i ~~~r , a"C~~Ii~eJ~ ~~~ltl~. l;r:s ~a:~ita J /~~s. ~~e:t,a~~ kelet~s ~ bt~~~ Wu~lI\~~w~~angeLoUjSe 
Th is is especia lly t ru e 01 hi s face or speak . So the r find com- lone dues I,nsh she y.,ouJdn 't 11)" to 
A~~HGOONRyY 9'~r:N . I wroug ht drama of pc-<>p le ..... ho r e- , about (he fu tur e _ Lies are th~ on ly ~~:~~fe :~~\1a:~Q'~~st~~1.~~~~n !~ 
I ~sU~h~o~a~a~~l'~$t~:~k ed\1" ~~Ch o~~~ ~~~f~ lh~e~:s~~:e:r~':i r Ih;in~~:Y BoL~ young la d_l's hundled Ih (-m. 
__ ~D~A~Y=.!I=-D--,N",IY=E!!N ___ their fall thea ter season. LACKS TIiAT SPARK selves extremely .·e l. In the "Ie 
THURSDAY . FRIDAY ! ThE" scpne is a M!sS ISSlppi Delta I " Ca t On A Hot Ti n Roof " can a lthough th c lr Si)utht:rn an't'nts 
I pla ntation , It is tnt.' 65th birthday be powerful and sup-.:rb theater , I kept slippmg a ll o\er Ihe :\1 lI" :5-
" GOODBYE AGAIN" uf the plant.t,"n o"·n" _ " B ig And In the hands of the Soutnern s>ppi Delta. ! Daddy" _ but the tone IS gray Piaye r s it co mes c.osp. John Dav!s and Gf'org e K ut-hn 
sta rr ing and the mo-td som/)e-r . "Big Dild- BUI, unfonunate ly, In both the a ' t r'rnale as Gropo:: r, \1. le ·s (ll l :-' 
INGRID BERGMAN, dy" IS d.\ :ng of r <l nC'p r a nd m c m· '")penlng perfo r ma nce Fnddy nig ht ! band . The part ha ~ only one l j' d-A~V:~O~~Np~~~NS I ~~~s aO~ut:~1; faj:~y a~a\~e;j~a~~ I ~~b S:tt~~~~'e n l::~:s ::~e~e;~:sliO~~ I I ~~ : : ~ ~~~~:a~~;n~n al~~1 ~;~n: ~re 
-:==========::.~i:ie:d~t~o~'~':Ch:..:o:t:h e~r:...:a:n:d~to:...:th:e~m~- se "'eral m a jor roll'S, that li ll Ie !tllNOR ROL ES FAlL ~ -I ~::Ih l~;a r~t ram~~·ed:d ft~IJ . ~T:~~ 1 I St~~~~H~~ :~: ::"rn~~ :~~ th-:- d~~ 
t'lec l r ir al stor m \\ ,IS mis si ng. I '1 tor - that tIl e p roJu Cl!on fdl: s 
Irene • • • 
your 
campus 
florist 
To be sure th ' re ~re 3. numbe r DADO • • • sh .. rr The y a ll appear to oe pro -
.)f nvl.l b! e lk;·!·form:lnce ..; nnd S('\'- I BIG Y I peJled by ('x c e~~ nenous {>ne ! gy 
end s ce nes thai (, Crldln :Y would I Unt il that s .~ ene Ed ~f cOa i n , a nd (II times the " !<1~e wems as 
havp made ~r. W:J liams b(,3 m I\ho p la)!i Bnl' k, had Ju s t been I busy as Sou th IllinoiS a .. £"nu~ ,j( 
1\ It h pi/rental llr !d(' nut hp a J ~o p~, .fl<.r :y ha'1d~m(', melan choly 5 p . m. 
,", ou:d ha\'f' -":n('·d ..II the Unl' Vf'n and 1)('nSI\e . But he suddenJy I Perh3fl!' Charles ZIJe ckJer . wt:o 
one! . ('omd ab' (" _ mak('-~ Br if' k a r eal Slaged the proc:ucl lOIl, \.\ ill gt·t 
Tne pIn Y" rig ht could not help I huma n bemg _ a nd equa ls Ben- thf-m (0 seale do ·.\n bf:"fore tne 
but IX' plt"8:-ed I\-Ilh Le-on B.'noNt nNt'S perlo~m3n ce in · ... ·hat is the I pJa y ends j t ~ r un on the .28lh . 
a s " B i~ Da nd y.- ' Bpnn c'i( cel't ain · l most d lff i, ' uH a nd demand ing Ge rald LaMarsh cam t' up \~ If! 
Iy is one of the fine-51 -- B ig Dad- : s (" t"ne In [ne play ' a pu~eudo Old South Sf-Wmg In:..t s 
fi le s " you a re- apt to find this sine I Happ il v. Be-nnelt and )'1cLain I QUlle adeq ua te and Ee llO H.lr : .-
rf Burl I\'es. "ho Cl"l'at t>d [he role ' play tht-ir roles m all the pe rfvr· son handled the co~tuume~ . On bc~ 
0 n Broadwa y and repeated it in mance's . ~ h.llf of al l t ru e son ... \ )! [he S 'l"lh 
the mOV1e \I"r.- ion. I ' ALTE RNATE ROLES I !;hp should be pc!J tl(med to do 
. BE NNETT I :::; G REAT . SUch is not the ca se wit h the a l\ .::\) \\ ith thaI nd J(:' ulo us \\ ,ngtJ 
H1s performanre as [he dom 1- olhe r p la yers . \13!'"jone Lerstrom collar and Grou ('~o \ tark mou,,-
607 S. ILLINOIS AYE. 
neermg .. rrud.: a nd som e ~imes i alte rn at~s ...... Hh \1ary . BW'roughs I ta (' he on S !l! Hundson and J <i ml's 
6L 7.6660 1 ((,mpaSS10nate pla nt er IS, In a a .. \·l a~g: ! e. B rlc k 's Wife . The rol e Ka psa .... ·ho a lterna te as I). J. ,o r 
I 
\\'o rd , ~reat. When h(>'s on sta ge !S a de ma nding" one - 10 fact. the Ba ugh . They turn the chllra,: t(' r 
~==~i:iii======:;;:===::i:::ii:ii:;:::===:::: o~ be llowi ng his . !inC'S fl"Om th e f1r st act is prnt"\!c.:llly a mOTlO- I in lo a burlesqut' of the oid SoAllh r .~~~-.~ -- - ..... Ings th e play fmall) comes to logue hy Vl aggie _ and of Ihe- and h:l mpe r the effort s of INth 
llf e_ I two, Ml<;S Burroug hs a ppeared !ooung mo:: n to put ... li tt le IJf t · .n t.) 
AN 1 .. 14 IRIDAL PORTRAIT 
IN OIL COLORS GIVEN FREE 
WITH EACH WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHED. 
- By-
DEBBIE'S STUDIO 
I And you' ll rarely fmd a more mor(> a : eilSt' III Il BUl Iha! L~ jusl i1 
super·c harg~d em l)IIOnal experi · a m a tt e r o f r>ersona J p re ference. I Des pite the carping herein, " Ca t 
I ~nce ~ the theal e r tha n [he scC'ne j Sue P(>nn ingl on a nd B'mn ie Ga r- j On A Hot Tin ROOf," is wo r th til which Bennetl a s " Blg Daddy" ner share the rolt: of " Big :\1am- your trip to Ibe P layhouse . It r&-
, t:-uth - tha i Bric k 's dea.d frie nd I m a," the Silly. empty· hea ded Opens tonight and " 'Ul be p~senl· 
I 
Sk ippe r had a n unnatura l afkc· m o t h e r woo has unexpec ted 1 ed a t 8 p. m. nightly through 
tion for B nck - and in turn has stren g th o f characte r . Neithe r o f , Saturday. Some general admili<-
J to face the truth about h1mseif - them have tOO much d iffic ulty I ti ion sealR will be ava.ilable night· 
I forces his son Bric k to face th e handling l~ fi rs I aspect of th e I 1\' at the bOx otfke . 
that he is dying of can cer. role aJ lhough thC'y both are a bit • (B.K .L.) 
:For Special SIU Fli~ht 
I 
I European Vacation Costs Analyzed 
\ SI U stude nts P:U"tW lpU.ltng in the 1 in credit courses taught on the been re leased . 
1 Un ivers ity 's Europ.->a n fhght n('xi C mti n e nt by SI U fac ulty; s tude nts I Cours es 10 be off e red ha ve no t 
: j'lean cha ri er fligh t, says. ""'ishlng 10 tra ve l on the Continent. economics areas. 
flight w il l le3\'e St. LoU1S J UDe 30 Tota l cos t for lhe tri p . a<; eS li- n ight on ly. 5,(>gne r s·ressed. Thos e 
712 W , MiD StrHt GL 7·7488 
I <;'wnme r could lOUr the Cont inCflt I wan~g to trave-l in Ew-ope W l th- been announced , he said . Four or on $4·10 per da y, Sle\'e Segner, out fonnal s llld ics: and farulty or fi \' e will be on tile list, probably 
i student coordi natcr of the EUl"O- l s ta1f me-mbet"S an<! the ir fam illes from the language. h iS tory and 
I The Seaboard World A lf".,,'ay~ COST ABOl'T $800 sru is sponsonng the cha rter Carbondale IU ' fo r London and return from P ari s I ma iN by travel agents. is around interested ma y get in fonna t ion on 
, • . Sept . 1. About 80 students ha ve SSOO. Of til " "",ount $397 is for the [ii"ht and on trav.1 Eu",,,e 
" Finest Qua lity at S t udent P ricel" I inq uir ed about the Inp, ne sa.d, ! the flight itself At a m imum a ! from Segner at the Stude n: eov-
I a nd 125 facu llY an d s.taff m em bers s tud(' n·- tourist m ight tra ve l E urope , e r nment VCrice . 
!.;:====::~===~==iiiii~:iiiiiiiiiiii~:;:;::::ii~=~ ha ve ind ica ted inte rest. .){j S4 - 5 per day , according I --- - - --~ The fli g,h t, offe rf'd by the Uni· to Stv-"1 er . I Fl' h Cl 0 
versity in cooperatIOn \ ... ·ilh student Scholarships C'ovenng pa rt of the i Ig t ass pens 
Jloot the mall 
for the tndItIonailD dreu demands the ben 
ID taIIorIDJ. uQJa III *lit ~ will-bred 
~ 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
"JUST OFF THE CAMPUS" 
gO\"('Tnm .:> nt, is open to th r~ I OOE: I wl~1 bt' awarded . he ('on t inUed ' l d I r 
groups: sludentS w,:-."Ilng W en~~~~~nd amo~:...ha\· e ~ m~mb~2r-~\ ("~~ ~r;'u~aJU~~ I )" I~; 
Clu b an d o thers in teres ted in f:y-
ing opens Wednesda y in room 21 4 
o f the A~ . build in g a t 7: 30 p . m . 
NOTICE 
Alumni - Fraternities - Sororities-
DATES AVA ILA BLE 
FOR PARTIES 
Gold Room, ly-Mar Hotel 
HER RIN 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, NOVEMBER 3rd.IO.24 
SATURDAY. NOYEMBER 41ft-18. 25 
Book Your Reservations Now 
PIoooM WI-..... 2-4703 
DOn Boma Of th e SIU Air lnsti-
lu te will conduct the course ('ov-
ering civil aerona utics regula-
tions, m e teorology, 'lavigallon 
a nd rad io. 
Registrat ion 'lll' ilI be condu ('tf'd 
dur ing the first cl a ss . The week ly 
classes will be t .... -o-hour sessions. 
The Air Inst itute is o fficial spon· 
sor o f the ground school. 
Temptmg Cheeseburgel l 
CNd-f ashlOM1i Shakes 
Ctls.p Goldea rrench rues 
MURDALE SHOI'I'ING 
CENTER 
CARBONDALE 
T ... ... y. October 24. 1961 n-tE EGymAN '.g. I 
Offers Three Fellowships Concert Assn. Membership Open 
Alpha Lalllbcl D Ita H lei 
'
Membership in Ibe Carboncla1e ma.n.acer. 
a e 0 ea Community Concert Associatiou 11 'Ibis year'. CODeert attractiol1J ~~~=: ;~ n~ ~~~t ~i~t a~i ~~::ir. N~~ 6. ;erf~r!n~~~S in~~~~ 
Alpha Lambda Delta , SCholastic the University Center in tbe Stu· chairman: and Glynda Walker, four ooocerts. ing " Amahl and the N.gbt ViJi. 
honorary for freshmen women. dent Activities area room D , cameo ch.airmaa Membership fees are " .DO for t;ora.." 
;~n~~sa 1~~n~C~;b~ Ii~v~ ~~ 0( ~~ :~~a::st -:'1 ~~~Ii~~ FFA INITIATES ~de~bers~: c~= m~; o:~~=. I an. 11 - Gold and F lzdaJe, a 
c ur rent mem~rs, girls holding rocket ~ade last S~tDg. The New members of the FFA will ed by send ing checks to Mrs . duo-piano team. 
slate scholarstl :ps and those girls rocket Will be on display and be 'n "tiated Oct U during lJI meet- Maude Terutey. 407 Cent!!r st~. l r;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;j 
part iCipating in t he " P lan A" cir- plans of what to 00 with it wi ll be · 1 . 1 en AgrtcuJtur build ' t Carbondale , by Oct. 25 . Ticu~um. Dr. E .C. Colem'an , direc- disc ussed. EveryOrGe is inv ited . ~~~ I;. m~ e IDg a ~urther infonnatK)D may be ob- Complete Selection 
tor of " P lan A" will be th£ guest The program includes a speech tamed fron:' Professor Robe rt F~- of 
speaker. . ZETA PHI ETA bv Herbert R. Da m i.sc h. chief of ner, Engl Ish department pres!-
The NatIonal Coun Cil of the han· The regular. meeting ~ Zeta Phi agricultural education in Dlinois . dent . or ProfeSSOr Robert I\·1ue lJ er . , Records ••• T. 
orary sorority ",,;11 awa rd th E.' Ma- E t a . along WIt h a weiner ro·ast. music department, !ocdl concert I 
r ia Leo na r<1 , the Ali ce Crocke r .,.., .1 1 be held OCl. 29 al the cam pus I f it every mood . 
Liard a nd the Adel e Hag ner boat docks . NEWMAN FOUNDA1l0N FI Sh Is A 'I bl Stereo . Hi Fi, Radio 
Sta m p Fellowsh ips for gr .lduate The program will include a re- There will be a General Assem- U a val a e Sal e, _ Service 
s tud\· for 1962-63. port by O1arlene Bn ls.ltt l on the bly mee tlng Of all Newmanit es Flu shots are availa ble at the 
The a mount of the fe l1 owsh:p is ~a tio~al con ~'e n tio.n she att ended I tomorrow, Wednesday OctOOOt SlUdent He :tl lh Servir-e a t a cost I Wl'lll'ams Store 
$150> tn be use-d a t an y unive rs ity In Mmneapo lJ<; . ~1 1O n :!5th a t 8 :00 p. m . in the N(>V.'man of $1. I 
or colle~e where (hpre IS a ch, p- Members sho uld co ntac t Cha r · Cente r A discus sion On thE: vari - I Studen t" ..... tto wa nt 10 la ke the I 212 S . Illinoi , 
ter of Alpna l am bda Ddta . 1",lI e Hawk in;;. f~ r resen·a tion... .. [ous title" of the Ble5:>o!d Vlrgm , .. hols sh'Jul d C"o.m tdct the Hl·iil th Ph. GL 7 -6656 
Any membe r of the orga n Iza tion The fr at e rn ity 5 nallon _I p rOject Ma ry will be he ld. I Sen·lce . I 
w ho 2: rad u3!ed In 19.i~ M 19606 1 for the y t~ ar y, !l1 bE' mal\m~ t<l PC'sl _ _ _____ _ 
and has ma ln ta 'n('1 her !;d-Jol<t,t c for the b lind . ~~~~ I ,: h~f'~~~I~~t h., oo;;cge 'c~ I p,:~:nt :I~::,~ ~,~f:r":,',. fO';:; ln~~ Newsman Speaks , ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
G r dU3l m ;:: Sl'"n ,Irs m a ~· 8 ["1;:>h ~ns . pre ;; ident : J ud y A<: h!E'y. 1 Fronk ~e}" nol d s . ChLca ,eo. ~ el e vl ': YOUR HEADQUAR!ERS FOR THE BEST 
if thei r a\ e ra,ge , .. up to ;lOl l 3t thl." l v lc.e--pre ~ld etl t ; Jo~'('(> Mlchales. re- ~,Ivn ne"" ';"ll an , w.1i ~ ~dk o~ .. 
end of thiS q uar ll' r \ j'ord mg se (' ret ar~, H:::p.I.·k ln , c' Ir-1 Pa lLnt"rll Cu r ren t U./'Ij . Issue.. . TELEVISION , STEREO. RADIO, HI -FI 
All fl licants y, !l1 ~ judc. ed on resp.")fld in g se('l""Pta ry : K 8 I h ~' at 8 p m. TIlur :-;d J )" Ul t r.e :"Ilorns I SALES & SERVICE 
scho!;I.:t ic record. reC'o r"! l mcnd a. I Wn lteIO(' k . t r f> 1I5 ur{"r, and M.t nan l Llbra ry alJ dltonum . I The House T"at Service Built 
t jl")ns submitt ed, Ihj> sounrl nC"ss of [)(o-an . marsh a ll. :-'1 r Reynokl s .... /111 discuss Unit· LOGUE TV 
the afl plrc.l n ts p mj ec t and to The appo inte-d officers includ e led Na tion I.ss ut' s before Ih f' Inter-I 
::~:~n~x len t on the need of the ~r:'n~tt~~)V~~~ P~I~I~!J c~t{ra~k 1 ~~~ L~~~:t~ t"~~ tl~~I~n~~Ub . Student s I 216 S. University .... . 7 . 2955 
Appli cat ion... ma \" be ontA in· - .. - - ---
~ from ~ rs . Lore·ll d Ott . Off ic f" 
of Stude nt Affa irs, SIU. carbon-
da le G OU;n~y ':'';~ i C:;~~rc .~ ' ''~e '~~1f f i~:;:: G·;-Pl ",'latcher's Ule de 
SU bmlllt'd to lhe Na l ion3 l Fe IIO\, · ... f fi 
Sh iP Ola uman by F'~o . 15. 1962 . 
WESLEy FOUNDATION 
The Weslf' v Fo un dation week!v 
pm~ l'8 m wiil include a Bible 
s tudy ~ roup at 8: ~5 p rn . on Tues· 
d a y and a 9: 4S p. m . Lre stde de \'o-
tiona I to Dc led by C.T. Wri!;ht 
Wednesday there will be a 7 :15 a 
m . Holy Communion and a no ... n 
luncheon-sem inar for pre-minis-
teria l students . 
At S: De p.m . Thursday th e 
F oundat ion will hold. " Forum of 
F aj t h" impressions from .. sum· 
mer of Chris t ia n service. 
IIO'TA.NY ()LUll MEETS 
The Southern l Ul nois Bot any 
Club will h()ld lIS regul dr meeti ng 
Thurs da)". Oc t. 26 , al 7: 30 p. m in 
Li ff' SCienCe 323 . 
Guest spea ker for !.he e ven ing 
w ill be M f"S . Roge r Seyle r , ..... ho 
will d Lscuss and de mons t rate tech· 
niques 01. fk)wcr arTangeing. R..e-
freshmenls Wl II be providc-d . 
TIle c lubs HaUo wee n PotlU'Ck: 
Supper will be held on Friday. 
Oct. li . It i& Lo he beld in Life 
Science lfI7 and 308 at 6:00 p . m. 
A short progr Ct m will follow. 
Any inleresled parties are a sk-
ed to call GL 3-li.f7 for additional 
into rmatioo . 
ROCKET CLUB MEI!T5 
The SIU Rocket Society will 
m ee t Wednesday a t 7: 30 p . M. at 
Excellent 
Selection of 
Fraternity 
And Sorority 
Jewelry. 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. Ill. AVE. 
CARBONDALE 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
!b[3@0@)~ ~ c What about standards? 
AcIvaace<l .tudeoll of ~ ".tching never " .. te eyeball 
elrort wat<hiA8 girl. who are _ beautiful. Standarda 
must be tept higb, 
But ""'" do we Judge whether • ~ It worth w •• ebo 
Ing? Although many ,trict academician, will "'udder at 
Our aesthetics, we mwt insist that I girl L5 beautiful it 
tile iI beautiful to you . (That's the beaury DC girt wa.ebo 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
lOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
__ CAIIO, Vllit lilt edltorial o/IIco at 
dli> poblica_ for . Cre< membenbipeanl in'he world', 
OG1J'~_tocliocroot.buI~p1_ 
lag, Coastll11tio11 a( lilt ""'*1 ... .-.. .... a( cu-L 
Int, E..-y girl It beautiful to _0 Por ettample. 
many observen have pointed out !hal the B"",·Backcd 
8eachbomb (see above) Iw • weak chilL 
Yet none of these keeo~ed esperU would deay dIIIt 
obe is indeed an attractive 'pecimee, ADd, opeakiD& of 
"andard •• don't Corget to keep your mwking IIaDdudt 
high, Smoke Pall MaD I 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth. 80 satisfYing. 
so downrif#I1 smokeaNel 
at t Qo ",.,~ "~~", .. .:.tA... ____ • .I=ii=iiii_iiI 
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Editor's Opinion 
"Thoughtless Card" 
St~~~~a~e S~~~!d d~~!~te8 Peace Corps Diredor Explains 
That they can discover no one worthy elf their ballots, Values, Goals of Program And then when some one terrible gets elected 
They say, 'There, that's just what I expected!" 
These words of Ogden Nash reveal the general apathy II Bob M 
that has prevailed in all student elections at Southern for Y eierbans 1 teered for dULY· He sighted the ex- ' nUed a vacuwn we alJoy. 'ed to 
as long as we can remember. Although last week's voting What will be the ramifications ample of a young la wyer who lell / ex is t? 
was a lmost double that of one year ago when a similar of one " thoughtless card" writteD a lucrati ve practice in Druo to I think nothinG but good cao 
election was held, and a record total turnout, the es timat. by an e~thus.iast~c ,Peace Corp ship out for South Afri ca . His rea- I come from the Peace Corps . Ap-
ed 26 per cent is far below what was desired and optimis- ~e~ber m Nlgerla III a rather son: " The future of my children parE'ntly the Russians think so 
, 11 d " md lseree t", fashion? will be decided more in a plac€ I too, Or why else ...... ould Pravda, 
tlca y expecte '0 WeU. ~~Plte eHons of those who like SQuth Africa than in Washing- Tass, Izvest ia and otht r sources 
In the e lections o f last c t o ber, a sm a ll min ority o f would ndicule Lhe Corps , both Ni- ton ," perpet uate their attack on the 
the student body turned out at the polls-onl y 13 per cent. genan officIals and Corps repre- No maller ",'hat you might read COI'PS? 
In t h e s pring election for stud ent body offices, the turn- sentatives have tossed it off as in the papers , said Shriver these -.'-------------
out sur ged to slightly over 26 per cent, At the time it was "'1M: type of thing you could ex- are the kind of people who renew 
expec ted this indicated an upward tre nd that would con- peel in this kind of an operation ." in m e and inspiration. As. long as S hr-ive r Credit ~ SIU 
tinue for an inde finit e period. However, the most f'ecent According to J . Sargem Shri ve r. we can produce people li ke th is For Cont ribution t. 
elec tion returns ind icate voting has reached a peak level d irector of the Peace Corps, who you know .... ·ho will nm the cold 
for at least awhile_ spoke to the Illinois Associat ion war . A " pIl t on t" e back" fOr South-
lead!;~t'~a~arne t~ef~~b:;;.~o;;e~{ ~~d i~~~"~~~ic~ufs :~~~.~ ~e;~h~~e:ed ":,j~~:U'::~t h~;; ~~~t Q,1~~~~:Sl: I:a~u:d~~n toro~~tar:~ ~T.~~~tt ~~~g l~r~O~n~~~~:~~: 
by U.S. citizens who voted in the most recent n ational e lec- ~~~::a~:~ p~~(j~~:~;i~ i~n~~:a~e ~f ~hu:y '~~: ~~n h~~~n~~el~ G"~~~~: few of Mr. Shr ive r's remarks de-
t.ion . Of the approximately 110 million persons who were the 800-1 .500 reported But this where they are tea ching io the ili vt'red to ·a me-etj n ~ of the Illinois 
eligible to vote, o ver 68 million did turn out at the polls is exac:tly the kind of th ing thE' I next class room . There is the plac:e ' S<'hool adm in i.;;t rators meet ing 
last Nov. 8. Thi s represent~ approximately 65 p el' cent of Commun ists havt' parl'o ted for to start ,our ball lf' of i-deas . IShOUld be pas,ed On to students , 
th e population over 21 years o f age, . , ages . said Shriver . The b~s l plac:e to f i~ t yo ur fac ulty and friends of SI U. . 
VIe have h eard numerOus students VOlc e the complamt "J han' yet 10 go to a country enemy IS on his ground , said HIt- Th~ P eace C~rps IS re:ldYlng a 
t hat they \veren't going to take the time to vote becau se that d ln't I~'ant the Peac:e Corps," ler And It is belter to fighl a ItralnlOg school In Puerto R ICO . to 
t he posts t hat are filled are too unimpm1.ant. They p oint out I contmuf'O the director, battle o f Icleas than buJlels . as- prepa re corps me~ . r?r c~m munl~Y 
th at the s tuden t governm e nt h as n o aulhol'ity so what's It might be pointed OUl that in sert~d Shriver. I de \.el~p ment . ~ c tlvl~les In Lat in 
the u se of v ot ing?" . • the three ,?on ths the Corps has By askmg the Peace Cor~.s to i~.ml~l~~~ . h~~se l~r'::il~:1 d~~f~ r~~rg~f 
As long as thiS attltude contmues, the stu dent govern- been .ope rau,mal , more than ~O de- come tnlo theJr lands, Afn('a~s f\.lr , R i~h:l rd Poston rlnd SItl' s 
m ent will proceed without the authority it needs- the legations .hav(' cume to W ashlO~ton ha ve asked us .to de monstrat e Ul ICommunit " Development Serv.ce . 
bac king of the s tude nt body, And Quee n s, preside n ts and to negotiate .for Corps servlc:es. ~'ords and . actlons \\"1.1:l 1 we be- j " I '1m i~ehtcd to Mr. PO,ton 
senators will continue to be elected by one-fourth of t h e Agreements wHh 12 ha ve been coo- heve . And If we don't a(' cer:)( th t: and StU for brinc lnJ:!: the idea of a 
ate eluded .to da le. Shortage of p t' r- c:hallenge, th e other Side will. Icommunitv de,·e-)orment pro.e.ram 
V rs. d . '. b' d " h sonnel IS the only reason more r e- When you hear a country has u (, 1 a 'po int ..... here an agf' nc 
No . e_~·nocl at tC g O,vel nme~t can e opel ate \\ ,Il s uch Quest~ have not been a nswered, " toppled" to Communism, m ake ~ Il~(' ours can US f' it. It is a r{'~ 
apa the li ~ :,uppo rt,' So If yo,u a J e one of the 74 per cent who . Shrive: expr'-'ssed pride- and con- re-evaluatton. Are you :::u re It :-kill <o nd SIU .,hould rece ive na -
did not \ Ole, don I compla m about t he outcome o f the ('Iec- rldence In those who have vol un- wasn 't because the Reds merely · I . So d h 
ti o n , You got w h a t y?u. asked for. And r e member, ~~c.ofe ~~~~~ i bll~:~~t:;'\:~tant l vU ~m nH ... :t~ 
th ere can be students n g ht s, there must be rps,?o n s lbIIJty , mg lilt' c:h ,dlenge fa ring the free 
_________________ K_ e_n.:..t_Z_lmm _ _e_r_m_Q_n w~~~t~n lra v('led to Washington 
L.-brary No.-se Recurs earlier thIS vpar to confer ·., jt h Shr iver and - other governmental offi('l als at)Out Ih t' nevel opm (' n~ of 
sma:! industrie .... agricul I u r a 1 Each year this U ni ver si ty is faced with innumerable 
problem s. Some of t h e m are s pecia l problems which 
ari se o nl y o llce in th e lifetime of any college or indi-
vidual. But th(' l'e ;He otlli'l's whiel1 mUSl be con si dered 
p erenn ia l O('('U1TPIl Ct"'S. 
011(' o f thpsC" I'ecurring prohlC"ll15 i~ tha t of what 
111 11:0:1 be (.'ons idC'I'('d an ('.\dl"l'Il1l'ly noisy liurary. Nojse~ 
makers in I his sll ppost.·dl~ · humblE' abo de of higher learn -
ing art"' u:-;ually sca ttt>l't'd in a highly s killful manner 
t o p resent (t Iluisatl (,(> 'u <l large percentage of tIl(> med-
itating ~('holars . Thr~' S{·t·m high ly educa ted in th e a rt 
of p n pping up just whpn sompon€> is about to conc lud e 
a difficult !1l<1th problem 01" ('ra mmjng f OI" a rough exa m 
t hp fo llowing morning . 
Th is i ~ n O I 10 imply lil;ll there s hou ld he' no t(\lk -
in,g in t hp lihn tJ'Y T il; .. , \\ ollid be like .-;ayi ng you 
sh ,)ul eill"1 :--: Irl'p ill fn:sllman con vocation, BUI tllt-"re 
ha\'p bl'pl) ~JlC''':I~d ;tfP<lS :0,1'1 off fOI gl'Otl jJ stlld~' \,'h k h 
haq· P]'() \ ' j)Jl <j uiu' ht'llpfil'iai. Jf a shol't g J"{"'("till g is 11('('-
t:':..::'a r y, JI St'(· J11:-. 1/l C' jlClrticipaJlh could ,,·orK at Ke eping 
the vOit llllP 10 ~ minimum . 
Tll i~ is a pl"ohl('/11 Ihal \\" P ('an aitf'1' by ow·spl,·es. 
II I\dl nh' I'j"' l v lake ;t l il:lt· ihought ~t th r I'igh t time, 
and lh ~ prolJit' lll can b t' l'lim ina 1ed. Let's give it a lJ-Y! 
Nuclear Arms Key 10 Red-Or-Dead 
"Whitt h:1~ il ,IPPl'n('r1 that pf' r- 'OplnlOn, both Ques tions could bc 
m lts Khrushch('\' 10 1(""1 .,~ he lunswert'd In the a ffir mJ. ll. e . 
~~:~~.: .. ~~~~I~~dot·~\~~~~(' \!~~)!.1;:~ !" ;h~: ~~~-o~~D~:~OI~~n~~ ~~~;. I ~ll ~! Egyptian Picture 
floor of Ih (' St'rWI~ 1. l'"c~·nl;- pomts out tha t mos t Am encans l Shows Poo Taste 
"Wh;tl h .. h hal)Pt'n<:d th~1 It· tl> him jh<l\'e not w k(' n up Ihl' Dr :llsh-led r 
d., II? " mo \'e mt'OI BUI he: (:Io"es ' .. qth a Editor : 
She .Jn~~t' red ht·! .,wn Ques tion " u~ ges'-')n thai I\ t' COntl nll t' nego- There is noth ing atlr.l ct!ve in 
by rf'Jl I~ m:..: th.tl Ihc adm n1 .::.lr .... / l1 at ion~ \\ hu: h ar t' bound \1"1 Ilf un- the " ~ulh end of ., no,-th·buund 
lion has relied too hc.J \ J} on l'on- successful. with Ihe ho~ th ,l t uln- h\l r,., e. The pictu re on pa~ .... 2 of I 
ven,lvnal r, IUh.'r th .m nuc l('a~ ' mate ly a Russ ian rulet will come the October 13 Egyptian :,hll\\s no ( 
armament !. :tnd on .... J-.rlt she Ito po ..... er With ~horn if Will be humor and poor la:ite . 
(('r ml' rl th(" '· :--tupldIlY of limllf'd poss ible 10 coex l:-l IUld negOllate . (Editor 'S Note - Ag rt.' l·d!) 
deterrence ." / " 1 ma intRin," wrote Bertrand Roy E\ a ns 
Gus Bode 
Y10iX A."co ti. ed itor of the R~ R ussell. "that a Comm u,' lst vi c-
porter , (X>lnted to Ihe !nadt' Qua cy tory ..... ould not be so g .. ~t a dis-
of Mrs . Smith ' !>. a n!. ..... e r. but laud- aster as the extinctlon or huma n 
ed the Quest ion she ' raised . He ex- We." It' s diffi cult to disagree. Gus sez they ' ll have to spend 
plained that her all5 ..... er \':as 'ef- But where do \Io'e d raw thf; line, $200.000 to i mp r 0 v e Dowdt'll 
fictiv ely cha!lenged ' by Senator or do we jus t conUnue backmg un· 1 enough to have it condemned. 
Stuart Sym ington and Stcretary t il we're- agains t the \\ all with 00 
of Deft' nse Robert :'.h:N:l mara . place to go? 
Both of these we ll-kno·,\·n genlle- Eventually we must stop in ou r 
men a re proponents of bu ilding tracks knolV lng that yie-I ding 
conventional arms to a maxi.- a nother foot wjJ] p in US to that 
mum. wall. Although we ha .... e belabored 
We do no l challenge the know· France in the past, it was 'a wise 
ledge of these two government of- move Mr. De Gau lle made in his 
ticia ls , but the present .:iiluation decis ion to postpone negot iations 
does bn ng several Questions '.0 with Russia , Although the AlLi es 
o ur minds , Wou ld things c"e diHer- were not in accord on tbe matter , 
Gus sez he wished the Physical 
Plant and the weather would get 
together in planning to heat the 
campus build:ings. 
Gus had to break h is date for 
the Homecoming because he spent 
aJl h is money eat ing in the cafe-
teria , 
en t today if we h'ad h'Jge stock- it was evident that there was little Gus sex one of the nation's 
p iles of nuclear weapons ond were ground on which to negotiate . " worthiest" men made certain 
not aIra id to use ., Red tactics" Perhaps if we back a " stand people uneasy in the1.r seats at 
and publicize the fa ct? Would th l:! firm " policy, Russia will someday I Thursday's convocation. 
SOviet Union be at least a little be digging in and seeking to a~ ---
careful not to tread on American pease tlle West, It's our lurn to do Gus sez he waited in the cafe-
eC.tlrlomics of ie ... ser naliom . 
Today whE'n the :":11 m."lsphere he-
tween our country and its somh-
ern n ('i ~hbor~ j .. :1nyth ing bul ha r-
monio us. it IS encouraging 10 note 
.... tepo; arf' h("ln r: wI-e n to pl''' l11n tc 
('j ..... pr t ,~ Anti (Io\,cn m;')r(" he:lt·t-
emn.!!, to kn o\\ Vflur own l.n ~\' (·rSI-
1;- ha~ conlnuul't'd su b..: l.:lnl lit !I y . 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Pub li , hed in Ihe Depo rt men t 01 
Jou tn o li lm ,em i- ..,ee~ ) y d uring th e 
se" oo l ye or elCeepf ho lidays and eJI-
om inol ion .... eks by Southern lIIinoi l 
Un iversity C o rbondo le . Illino ;I . Enler_ 
ed 0 1 second do S! molter 01 the Ca r-
b ond a le POlt OH;ce und er the a d 01 
March 1, 1879 . 
Po li c ies of Ihe Eg yp t ian a re t he 
re l Ponli b"i ty of the e d ilon . Sl o te-
men ll publilhed I,~re d o not neeflU Or. 
il y refleCT fhe op inion of Ihe od m,nil-
Iro l ion o r any d eportment of the Un i-
ver sit y. 
STu d ent editor , Ken t Zimm e rman: 
managing editor , Jomu H. Ho ..... ord; 
Bu\ ,neU monoger , George Bro ... n: Fis-
ca l oHicer, Ho wa rd R. Lo ng. Ed ito ria l 
ond b Ul ineS! oH icf!\ loc ot~d in Bu il d-
ing T-48 . Ed ito ria l d eport ment ph on e 
Gl 3-2 b7Q . BUl ine S! off ice phon e 
6l 3-2b2 b . 
"Weigh eoery small Expence, and 
nothing waste, Farthings long sao'd, 
amount to Pounds at last." 
-Poor Rjc~atd's Almanac 
Since insurance cOlh money , and t~e placing of insurance 
cosh money, Poor Richard would probably have empho-
sized "every small Expence to even more with today', tox 
rates . T~e Independent Agen contrach for your insurance 
from t~e buyer 's viewpoint , His money i, earned by pro-
vid ing t he prope r servie , to make sure needs at. covered 
at the lowest price rathe r than a " sale" commission. 
For the tight program mith "noth ing wade d" call 
BIU NIGHTINGALE at GL 7-4461 
Frank- Janello l Owner 
Ufe, Health, Fire, Auto 
Carbondale 's Independent Agent 
703 South Illinois Avenue 
Third of • Series toes and not to fire across the some show-pounding, It's time to teria line so long yesterday that 
wall if we had a de[lOite advan- end " this Red-or -dead nonsense _" ,the chicken la ld eggs~and they I' tage in .JUelear armaments? In our Kent Zimmerman hatched. '-______________________ .J 
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'Students Blue Over Maroons; OK Dogs 
"How clo you go at»ut drawing to snap his picture, 'he 'd walk Va nderveer found a litter 01. Sa-
a Maroon?" This was the cry by away. luk is near his home i.n Cleveland. 
the press and Southern Illinois The end for Tut came all tOO Ob ta. Va nderveer oon tacLed Bob 
UniversHy students alike before suddenly. He was being taken to Adan ieU of the Alumni Associa-
1950. an J.l.A.C . track meet one sunny tion and ?;resident 0( S.LU .. D. W. 
Then SIU was known as the afternoon in McAnd.rew StadJum Morris, and an agreement ..... as 
Southern Winoi s Norma] Marooos. when he lunged from the grasp 01. worked out. 
Its athletic teams were without a his chaperone On to Ha.rv.'OOd Ave., Vanderveer donaled twe Salukis 
mascot. where he ",,' as hit by an autom(). to Southern with the sti pulatioll 
According to Webster's d ic tionary bile. that the dogs wou ld not be sold or 
a mascot is a "person or animal Southern's first mascot died that used as show dogs . 
s upposed. to bring good luck." A n ight in M a y of 1951. A large p~ Southe rn ag ain had a Saluki! 
Maroon was neither a persoo nor cession .marched through ~pus The two dogs , Burydown OaitS, 
an animal. Reporters went crazy and buned th.e beloved canme at a c r l"8 m colored male and Omah. 
trying to describe SlU's " mascot." the ~I a ce h~ lt ~ed best.. McAndre~\' , a mu lt i. colored female are DOW 
Southern 's athletic d.ireetor, WiJ- Sta dium. HIS hoal resh ng place IS I ca red for by AJpha Phi Omega.. 
Ham McAndrew was said to be near the flagpole , a few . feet from na tional service fraternity. 
!Vast unhappy with the name. I ~e .fenoe on the east Side o f the I They can be seen dUT~ every 
McAAdrew CoIorbliDd I '" <. 5 ad lurn . Southern home football g a me, gal-
Normal 's colors were marOOll sru AGAIN ~I~O~ MA.S<::oT lan tly strutt ing arOUnd tbe f ield.. 
and white . Whenever the teams Southern ~nolS Univers ity was After an S.t. U. toucbdowll, they 
.... ere engaged Ul an athleuc con. CHEER LEADER Brenda Boh1eber 2"ets cozy with Ornan, one at onc~ agam w1~t a mascot . O~c e gallop around the stadium led b,-
test , Mc.An<1rew was aot a ble ID I the Univers ity 's two Saluk is. ag am the dr1 ye was on to rind 1" '0 members of the fraternity. 
teU whicb team was his . He was I Doc discovered a mascot. coach Glenn "Abe" Ma..rtln. and an~")lh er Sal~1. B'lt ma.ny .00- - .------
cO.k>r blind . However, be solved The schOOl newspape-r, the Egyp. the "I " Club named the dog. stacles stood m the wa y; tb:e prune 
thIS problem: by ba ving strips put tion , joined the bandwagon. They whose ancestry da tes back to 3000 ~~b~~ ~:sv:ha~r!e hVa= Cl~: 
on a ll the Jerseys, SO he 'd know formed a campaign to el iminate B.C. , King Tut . His name was g cry 
..... ben to cheer and when to do the name Maroons . The s tudent denved from an ancient Egyptian Pi~Cha se such a raN: and expen· 
otherwise. council arlCi the " 1" Club mel and king, Tut-ankh-amen. s e dO~. . ., . 
Nevertheless. the striP=' did not approved Lingle ' s chOtee . An elee- Tut was passed from hand to The. Salu~s wer'! Without a 
M«1e Roommate Heeded. 
Fi. e -Toom Apartme n t 
S30 a month. .u 
U tilities included 
CALL LI '·1572 
solve the problem as far a5 the lion as called hand. Martin kept it for more 5a luk] fo r {\\o yea rs . 
student tx>dy was concerned. r>oc
W 
combed d,e oountryside for than 8 year, and Wa lter Mazurleck , ~I~n~I~956~a~n~S~.1~.~i.~ ~~~u~~~n:u ,~._~:",~.i._ W:'. ;t~==--i§~~~~:-~~;:. ==~ 
A Maroon was an intangible ob- a Saluk.i. Fina.1ly, after a long a sLudent, took Tut to live in a r 
ject . The students wanted. mas- search one . ·as found pen south 0/ Anthony Hall. For Waves That Behave 
cot they could touch, something Mrs.' Beulah Trava~. from near- King Tut was we U re<::e ived in 
they could. look. upon with pride. by Farmer City, owned one 0( the bgia'ml.95lo1dethhuet sae'asoothe . first football !1 Ca II 
The Southern Illinois area is rare dogs. She brought a Saluk.i, 
known as " Litt le Egypt ". Coru;e- " Lady." to Southern on elecljoo At loog last Southern had a ' 
q uently, the s tudents would carry day. The ga llant dog , who was the tang ible mascot that oou.ld be 
pyramids , sph inx and o ther 01)... mother of what was to become looked upon with pride . 
j ects pertaining to Egypt to a ll of the first Southern Saluki. stood by SALUKl'S USED AS KUNTE RS 
the games. tbe poll s all da y. The Saluki was used as a sight 
Na mes such as Kn ights. Crus ad- 8ALUKI 8 EOOMES MAsc<n" dog ra ther than a .scent dog by 
ers. R ebels , and Troja ns Students began to cast thei r bal· the Egypt ian k.ings . A Falcon was 
used , to DO a va il . \ots. Afte r the e lec tion was over, re leased and would spool a chita 
This is where Southem 's track the na mes Knight , Rebels, eru- or a gazelle. It wou ld lazily bover 
coach. Leland " Doc" Lingle. came saders and Tro jans WIl'd the bal. over the game Vo'hile the Saluki 
upon the scene. "Southe rn's mas' lot box:. but the Saluk..i won hands chased it. 
cot should ~ al ive ." h e said . Th us down. There is a r. lory that the Salu.ki 
began Lingle 's Quest for a m ascot. AJthough , tor some- W1k~'"D rea· mascot once ran from Carmi to 
LINGLE SUGGESTS SALUKJ !JOn the ballot boxeJ were s tolen, Carbondale, a distance of 80 m iles . 
Maye's 
You Owe It To 
Your 'Public'! 
AHonding a c on -
ce rt . or d ining 
out? Your " p ub lic 
a ppearances" will 
o n e if your 
c oiffure is styled by 
our e xpert beautician,. 
One day. while casually thumb- but the ba.1loLS bad al ready been His cha perone went borne to Carmi 
fng throu gh a ma garine. he came counted and Ule SaJuki became one \., .. eek.end and the 5a luki was 
upon a sleek. s t r eamlined dog, the SoUlhern 's rnas('ot. mlSsing. The bel ief was that T ut 
Saluki. wh ic h was used during the Doc Lin$t le journeyed back to had gone looking for h is ma ster 
E grpt lan era to chase dov .. n swift F a rmeT Cit\' and obtai ned one of ' 1.0 Carm i. But Tut "":1.":; found 
animals . the EgyPt i~n dog-t . Doc. foot ball roam ing in a field one m ile from ' 
CacbondaJ. , Maye's 
Four Foreign Home Ec Students 
To Present Their Native Dishes 
TEMPER"EI\'TAL TIlT I 
F our fo r e i g n • born h o m e Nas im As lam of Lahor e , p a kis' l 
econom ics students frum South- , ta n. a nd Senel Tuzu n 01 Turkey . 
em Il hnOIS Un Ive rs ity ""111 pre· ' who last yea r won the H o m e I 
sen t ;) df' monSlratlOn of the ir na· ' E conomi C.. Club award II.S the 
tJ \·e c uiS ine Ul S1. LoUL~ Saturday. 5('hours "ouhl.lndlng freshman " 
The foods and nutrition depart· ! ~l ISS Cad a y s . a gr:lduale of 
m ent 01 S IC ' s Sc hovJ of 11 0 m e iCentro E scvla r U n t\'.~ rs l lr. :'Iota n !! · 
E conomiCs was in Vited to partici . ! Ja has hi.1d profeSS IOnal ex· 
p ., te in a ) e r i e s of Gourmet , pcrH~n ' · e a s a t herapeut:c d ,et l' 
Cook ing clil. sse .. bemg h~: d t h t s i tj .1!l. and now hold. ... a 51 L'fe llowshlJ) 
mont h for th \! benef it of the SI ' for gradua te- st udy . 
~~'~a t:.SSOC lil.l.On lor Chj ;d.Ilood I U~~:e~Si;;u~r ~~~d ~!~~pp~~; ~~ : 
Selected I,) serve o n the dem' l ls complet ing her maskr's de· 
onst ra l ion panel ye re Wil ma B [gree m he a 11 h ed ucat ion and 
Cl:id ays. of the Phj lippin~s, Ng u· work i~g toward the docto:-al de· 
yell T h! TIwc of South Vaet :-':am. go r ee 10 home f"conomics. 
SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFfER 
fOR COU!GI MIN :tt Lea~n the Pleasures ~ -
of Fme Tobacco . . . " 
I nlcy the O rlg lno llxlra · Mll d '. 
Cave ndish In I.... .' 
Ha nd y " Poly" Pocket Pouch 
t~ • 
• 1."dHl I" H.II .. """ br D..,... . l ,blfl, .0, .. ' 'lw.., l .. 
A MPHORA, 1I cool, IIven·buming, long· lutl.n.r. Ita pleaau r. 
able.smoking qualities ha\'e won loyal fnendl-it outsells aU 
other t obaccOl in ita cl asa l U 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest . Simply fill in the 
ooupon below and mail it. Yau 
will receive a complimentary 
full2·ounC8 pouch. 
Roben ·· Rip ·' Stokos . d"octor I Beauty Shop 
of the S.I.U. Photograph ic Serv- 220 W. MAIN 
ice . says that " Tut was su re hard PHONE Gl 7-2 52 1 
~~h~a~nd~I~'.~E~'~'.~r§rl~'m~' ~I~·d~g~.~t~r~e.~ru~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~::~ 
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Parents' Day Activities Planned 
Although Homecoming is just (or P arents' Day. 
getting underway , some s tudents I Members of th e Steering com-
:;~b~l;e::Y T~i7sg teea~a~~ ~~ :ni~!e~o/e~~~~. ~.~ve J~~;nn~~so~ 
.----- - - - ful l da y of act iv it Jes for pa ren ts 
and studen ts. ']burs of the ca m· 
MMMMMMM-Good! pus will leAve the Unive r;"ty Ce n-
ter betw et'n 9 and 10: 30 a . :-n . 
FISH SPECIAL.. The tours wilJ be oonducled by 
V. lb. Cod F:lle! van ous studem group.~ . 
with Golden French Fries and 
Slaw on the side. ,topped 
off with cold foa my root 
A Sl'oSs 'o n t itl ed ":\\ l'et Your 
Facult \' '' is scheduled from 10: 30 
I to 11 : 30 a . m. w!th de,ll\ ., of a ll 
sch ool., preSl'nt 10 an!> ',\"er qu (';,-
lions . 
beer. I C. lff ee hours a t ... ar iou; hou ~i ng 
areas w jll take place t,o m 3. 30 
10 4: 30 p . m. 
I to S~I P;crml ~ f~~ l~t~jr:l~;S\"e:f ~;rf~~~lm~ j 
pus ~t udcnt s . a ~!O': ' \ m2 11 nl" w il l t 
be .wl up In Ih {' h.e l :l l·oC:;-m of the 
\.:n l\ t rSl tv ("('! Ite r . Pr"-,ld " nl 
D,·I\'te v..f \l' Jr:' I.~ will £: 1\ e the 1 \n:> I ~Qmt' and pn· ... (' nt g fh to Ihe: 
i ' P Hrem~ o f Ihl: U<1Y." 
I A dance I::, scheduled i n 
IRo m tl n ROOm al 8:30 p. m . 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED PH. YU 5-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
CARBONDALE. MARION and HERRIN 
To Look Your Best Visit-
THE MODEl SHOP 
Pr esenting for you r choice 
SWEATERS of <!Jeri/on, banlons and all new bu lk knits. 
Values from $5.98 to $16.98 
Also, SKIRTS , sizes 5-20 
From $6.98 to $14.98 
Tu e.day. October 24. 1961 
~~::::=~===::======='·:::-:';;-=-~:::-:::~~;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o~ l Typ}('~ i of thf> w inners in hou:-:f> nee-orations and fl oats are th e r I exhlbJls shown aOO\·e . The flfJat b\' Theta X i. "The Showboat" \\"as 
Sty/ i ng ... In the classic tradition 
From the Arrow C um Laud e Collection camps 
the PE'rfect example o f au t hentic t radition::! 1 
st y ling. Thi6 1uxu ry oxford is offered in 
subtle British stri ping:; t.ai lo rM wilh button-
d own collar a nd box plea t. Whites and 
pla in colors, too. 
Walkers University Shop 
100 W. JACKSON 
WALK A LITTLE FURTHER FOR THE BEST IN STYLE AND 9UALITY • .• 
f i r :-: ! in lhemen'.::; fl' Jiit d i vision . The '"Cil l on a H ot TlJ1 Roof" prE> · 
se-nled b\' Brown and Steagall halls w:ts flr~l in Ihp ('"Ombllled 
groups hu m('('umlng n(',·or;ltiOlls. Full l i st vf wInners in all di-
vis iuns is indudcd in lhe slor y beluw. 
Decoration Winners Named 
H·~"'" d(' CQral i011 and float \\')n ' Young R epu bl: cans ea rn t d f i rs t . 
n t;':'~ In the 1961 H· 'me coJOiOg com- In m en 's Singh: group hdllse 
pl'llt lOn tn d ude : d~"O !'31 I on5 Tau KapP<l E ps:ioo 
[n the rn pn·.; flOill Qlv i., ion T he- t !)oJI-; fir st hOODr ... . Delta 01 : spe-
w X I was f.r s t Dr>lt" Chi sec0nd l ond and Ph I Sigm a K <l PPiI honur-
3 ;,d Sigma Ta u Gotmmd honvra' i ~b l e men tion 
:)Il' m ent ion. In \\'Omen 's single group hnu,.;e 
In \\",-,m cn's i!n;:lt ~ S l!.~ma SIg m a , di'L'Oral lvns I30\~~ t'r H al l ~ , :I c e d 
S1gma \' arned f irs t. Dt'lta Zeta I f i r st . h 'l, el Bux second and La 
sC'c(md and SIg m a K:lppa honora' Casa Y1 anama oonora hle mentIOn. 
ble m entIOn, I n Singl e group orgamzat lmlS 
I n thi' o!'gamzation noats d ivl· de('orarions Colle .... £' V ICw Dorm 
slon R 0 T.e, to'Jk rn'st honor ~ , wa..;; fIrst and Wes lev Founudi'l liOD 
W:l l k(- r~ seconn and Gamma Del- , C 1!!! 3 \1anana hono~ a bJe m C' Jl l 1.)n. 
ta hon<lrabl e menl 'on In Single {! I OUP olgan lzallons 
1n W .m en " S! unt ~ d]\ }"' IOn 80 .... 1 d(>C()r.1I10n ~ Col leg e V le\\ D II m 
~('r H.t11 \\ as f ir..,! and S l~ma K .tJ>- \\ 2S f.r ;. ( and Wcs1c,.: Found3.tlOD 
pa look hOllordhlc m('ntJOdl e,l-ned honorail) ,"" ment ion 
~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~========~~ In o rga nIzation ~ tu n t 5 Ihe l in cumbmcd g roup hOuse dec~ 
- - - - -- rallon5 Brol' n and Stt:agaJl H 11ls 
.... ere first and Dpj ta Zeta nnd Slg-BREAKFAST, rn a Kappa took hon",able me n-
I Ilon, 
Casually 
yours ... 
The Authentic Arrow button-down 
shirt has a perennia l appeal to 
the di scerning college man. This 
Unive rsity Fashjon favorite has the 
famous Arrow contou r tailoring 
for 8 slim, trim, tapered wais tline. 
In basket W E-aVe striped ox ford and 
so lid colors of your cho ice. 
See your A n o ...... Ht:taile r. 
$5.00 and up 
--ARROW-:-
From the 
"Cum {.,(Jude Col/pclio n" 
--------------............ ~IIIIII!;S&EBC#~**m='65i~:~~£~.~~· uo ____________ _ 
LUNCH, : Back The Salukis 
DINNER 
in the 
Enjoyable 
Surroundings 
of the 
Plaza Fountain 
iiiGiWlM 
PLAZA 
FOUNTAIN 
~ GRILL 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
UNIT 4 
WANTED 
l One boy to sha re SOx t 0 
tr a ile r starting Novembe r t. 
I Reaso na b le rates. 
I I Call: LI 9-1006 after 9 p.m. 
I-
I 
I For 
Married Student 
Group Heatth Insurance 
For 
S.I .U. Staff Group 
Healtfl Insurance-
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206 W. Walnut 
Ph. GL 7-5769 
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Hundreds lined Un ive rsity Avenue Saturday m ar ning to view the hour -long parade. Shown Getting a pos ition to see all the homecoming act ivities ...... as 
above is Mrs. Leroy Bra ndon and childre n from H errin . Not so sure about all the no ise and q uite a probl em but these spectators , abo ve , ma naged to so lve 
hubbub is one-year-old Cynthia Janeck, daught e r of Mr. a nd Mrs . Robert Janecek of Ca rbon- the problem. 
dal e, 
Thousands Attend Homecoming Festivities 
Amos Bullock scored the first touchdown in the 33-6 route over 
Eastern Ill inois a s 13,000 spectators ch eered. Johnny Mathis, 
above, g ave two p erfo rmances to sel l-out crow ds Friday nigh t . 
PHOTOS BY CLARENCE LUCKETT, HENRY 
JAFFE AND TOM LANG. 
Pog •• THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, October 24, 1961 
2 Courses Offered with Charter Flight Carbondale's 'Singing Fireman' 
ry~ll cobuerset~u~btE~ope~~neh~~i~~I~=r:fedth~e~~n ot InstructiOil F-.nds Plenty Of '-.me To Study 
::; ~:ts~~~ae~.er flight to Eu· Dr~O~a~~:~ ;ii~t!~1 !~~t!t ::; 
H istory 312 (Central EuroPe in lory departmen t at the Alton eam- I am trying to avoid boredom," 1955 and WOD the H 0 11 Y woo d paims per game during his last 
the 19th ~entury : and . History 450 pus . They are t.hree qU3.rter hour qu i P p e d student fireman 10 e Screen Contest a t Matoo:l . Faced two years. . 
(Europe since 1914) wI,1I be offer- cou r ses ~ch., lbomas w h i I e loung;ng in his with Ule option of a two wee k He played two years " f service 
ed from the Edwards Vllle campus Followmg a week-long tour ~ bedroom at the Carbondale .F ire screen test in Ho!lywood., or a bali during his four ye 3.r Nay y 
while the group is in Europe. tbe German.y, the ~tudy. group will Department. $500 award., he chose the latter . hitch . 
----- ------- ~iu~:nt~'X w~~ek~v~n ~\~nn~ie::: Besides working 56 boors a "I took. the $500 ,~ that stuff is . Although he never played any 
B k I Rec· tal f ·u week for the fire department, he bard to come by. h igh school foo t ool1, Thomas W8Ji a ers n I a;?~e e~'lasses will mee t five days manages to carry 1.3 academic Frequently appearing ..... ·itb t b e granted a scholarship ~o SIU 1.Q 
A faculty recital fea turing WU- k d ' 11 f tAt' hours at SIU. A resident 0{ Car- SIU Symphony Orchestra, 1bom- 1951. 
liam P . Baker, oboist, and Myra a w~e I ' ~ WI ea ure us nan bondale, he is planning to gradu- as will playa leading roll in the "The fO(){bai! coach was so im. 
Baker, pianist. will be presented gU~e t~~p r:~. cost approximately ate in June with. a m usic major. opera :'Aida," to be presented pressed by the way 1 handled 
a t .. p. m. Sunday, Oct. 29, In $250 , in addition to overseas plane For the past flv~ year!', 11lom- bere thiS. year. myself on the baf:ketball C' our t 
Shryock Auditorium . fare on the charter flight. as had ~en working 72 and 96 He Will p~ay two ch~ra~- th~t .. he offered. m e a scholar· 
They will present selections Students interested in joining hours a week. but two wee k s ters, the . ICing of Ethiopia shi p. he exp la l~ed. 
from Handel's Concerto in G Mi. the study group s hould contact a~o, h is work week was cut to and the. Kl!lg of Egypt . . Ask~d about hIS pos: ,~radua -
th f Oboe M B C H d ' k t th Latin 52 hours . Accordtng to Thomas, the Car- tlon p 8ns , 1110mas said, 1 have 
nor, Hindemi ' s Sonata or A r .. ' . 1 et~trtc a ~ "It 's like be :ng on vacation ," bondale Fire Depart ment extin- a good opportunity to join the 
and Piano and Piston's Suite. mer1can ns I u e. he commented jestingly. gu ished some 400 fires last year. San Francisco Opera Company, 
THE DATING SEASON 
J have recently ret.u rned from a t.our of 950,000 Americe.n 00£.. 
~ where I made a auiVer of undergraduate da.~ eustoma 
~d sold mecha.o..icaJ dOgtt, and I have tabuLAted my 6ndinga 
and 1 un DOW prepared to tell you the simple secret of suooeesful 
dat.in~. 
Tbe "imple M'cret iR ~Impl.v thL'I : a date is tmccessful wheo the 
man know~ how to treat the girl. 
And how does a girl like to be tm:t.~~ if you want to !rnow, 
read and remember t.hese fou r ea.rdinal r ules of dating : 
1. A v'rllika to btl trwhd tDitA ruptd , 
W1len you cs.l.l for your girl, do not drive up in front of the 
IOrority house aDd yeU, " Hey , fat Lady!" Get out of your car, 
Walk respectJuUy to the door. Knock respectfuUy. When yOUl 
girl comes out, tug your forelock a.nd aay respectiully, "Good. 
evening, your bonor ." Then offer her a Ma.rlboro, for wh&i 
p-eater respoot can you show your girl than to offer Marlboro 
with ita fine Havoc and exclusive Itdectrate filter? It will in--
d icate immediately that you respect her taste, respect ber die--
oemment., respect her intelligenoe. So, good buddies , before 
lOing out 00 a cate, always remember to buy &orne Ma rl boroa. 
available in 110ft pa.ck or B.i~wp box in a.U 50 of the Uni ted 
StaLes !:Lod I:Lhio Cleve4&nd, 
t A lTi,", /il;l'oA a 9oot1. li.~I'f' . 
Du oot O'(!U{))XJIIU' tile C()1L\'ersut inn . I.RI her talk ..... hile YOU 
li l'lt..en attentn'ely . Make sure , however , tlUlt ~he ill not he~ 
a j3!;ood listener. I recoll ect a datR I had once with a coed named 
G roonsleev('f; bigafoos, a lovely girl. but. unfort.unately a listener, 
Dot a talker . I too was a liiltener 80 we just sat aU night long. 
each with his hand cupped over hiB ear, straining to catch a 
9t' 0rd., not. taJ.kjng hour after hour until finally a policeman came 
by and arrested us both fo r vagrancy. I did a year and a day, 
She got by with & suapended sentence because she WSB the 80le 
IU pport of her aged housemother. 
~ . A. virl /.i.Icu to be taken to niao pl.aoea . 
By " nice" pl&Ce8 I do not mean expen.'!ive pla~ . A ~r1 doel 
ti nt demand lUXUry . All 6he asks is a pls.oe tlUlt is pleasant and 
gracious. The Tomb of the t.:nknO!;\"ll Soldier , for example. Or 
~l ount RURhmore. Or the Taj M..ahaJ. Or Lite Bureau of \\'eightil 
&nd Meaaurfo;; . Find places like these to take your girl. In no 
e.ircunlst.&nces must you take her to an oil-cracking pla.n t. 
4 · A virl li.ka a man to ~ 1De.1J~infQrm.ed. 
Come preptU'"Cd . -ith a few interesting facts tha t you can drop 
eu ... ually into the conver&l.tion . Like th is : "Did you know 
6n()oki epu~, t.lllt\. when cattlE' , RtlPep, camels , goaUi , antelopc:a: 
and other llLe~lbeT8 of the cud-ehe"-lllg falllily get up , tbey al-
WHyS get up Inod legs fi1'8t? " Or t.bis : " Are you aware, EoUips, 
that corn grows faster at niJ?:ht?" Or thi.'i : "Bv the wav Lover-
head , Oslo did not become the capil..til of :-':u"rwlt.y till ' july 11 
Im~ . , 
If you can Id ip enough of these nuggets into the conversation 
before di nner, your date will grow too torpid to eat. SoUle rucn 
save up to a hllLf million dollti~ 11 ~'e.ar thifl way . 
@ l lICl .\I.,:;huJ_ 
7'0 the IIlJt of thing. giru like, add the king·du , unfiltered 
Philip MorrjlJ Commander_ Girls. men- in faci e/Jerl/bod" 
with a tutebud in hu Mad- like. mild. natural Commander, 
co-sponlJOr. with Marlboro of thi8 column.. 
Although he had to spend SO "I still find plenty Of time to but 1 \II--ouJd a lso like to become 
much of h is time with the tire study on the job," he added. a commercia! fisherman. After 
department, Thomas is only in Thomas, whc s ta nds 6 feet, 3 being at sea two years in t he 
his fifth year here . inches and we ighs 240 pounds , Navy . I came to love it ." 
Known as the "Si ngi n~ F ire- was a two - time All St? te bas- The ir father is the pastor of 
man," Thomas appeared on Ar- ketball star at Carbondale At · of the East Green Street Omrch 
thllf Godfrey's talent pr'},gram in tucks , ave raging bette r than ~1 of God in C3roondal~ 
'Situation I>; Distorte-u'-Worthy 
Correspondent Speaks of Castro 
If the Cuban revolution of F idel Wonhy pointed out that r cfu- attack the Urrjted State-s." Worthy 
Castro s ucceeds, the United States gees are not the most re liable in- said . He added that he was dubio 
c an expe(:t to see this same type formation source. ous of th is until his latest visit to 
of revolution win throu ghout Latin "Refugees are member!! of the the island republic . He saki. how· 
A ..merica. old order. Therefore the\' are bias- evcr , that he hi'ly oeJ:eves the 
Th is is what Willia m Worthy, ed. Our wire services ~nd leading Cubam fp e l Russi a wiU carry out 
foreign correspondent of the Balti- papers seem t..> re ali ze th is . Not iL<: threat. 
m ore Afro-A merican. emphasized only th e press. but our Slate De- Worthy tol d h ~ s audience th"t 
in his talk here Thursday . partment too ," Worthy declared he feels the present La:i n Amel"'!-
Worthy recent ly oomr~leted an Worthy. ","hose passport was can leaders d() not have the back-
II-week to.ur of Cuba, h is. fourth . taken away from h im for an "un- ing of the people , except in Cuba . 
and sa w fir st hand the Castro re- a uthorized " visit to CommlIDist " These d ictators. for the most 
gime. China, said he fee ls the United part, or leaders are set up by 
"We must realize," Worthy ex- States has less than five years to such compan ies as Uni·.ed Fruit, 
plained, "that the citizens of the revamp its forei gn policy , or else and clearly lack the ~pport of 
Uni ted States do not gel the fu ll go under . the pop ulatio n . They appeal on ly 
p icture. All tha t is occtlr:ng in "I{ the second inv3sion . or folly, to the landed aristocracy, the 
C uba today !s. oot ~ll wrong . They takes place the Cubans whole cocktail set and those out of con-
have . admmlstratlve ~rOblems, heaotted ly ~lie\'e Khrushchev will tact with th(' masses." the Bates ~;tr:uta~i~~~~~~' D\:: hmd the come througb with his prom ise to College (Me.) graduate said. 
He pointed out that three m illion of~:~~a~;m:,~end ~~:td~';f: ~~~ 
Cubans are DOW under arms Audio-Visual Group w ith wire service reports whic!:t 
awaiting what they consider a sec· are published . He- poin1ed oot 8eV-
o.nd invas ion by oounter-revolu· Names Sexson V.P. era] instances where newsmen 
tl~~~ tor~es. . ha \'e compla ined about mater ial 
ed ~ ::a~~~':;e~~~~t:~ C:~:n;e;:;~ ~ames . Sex~. of Southern IIli- that paints 'a one-sided story." 
own people that he would arm Inols. l! n lverslty s ~epartment of "I don't say that everything Fi· 
near! half of the country?" aSk_ r3Udlo-v lsua l edu.catlon has bee~ del . Castro has don. e is . okay, " ex · 
ed w~rthy. el~cted v.lce-f.lresident Of. t.he IJ b- p lamed the former N iema n Fel· 
1...-----------., nO IS Audio-Visual ASSOCiat ion . low. " but he is certainl\' not u I S~xson was elected at tht' Asso- bad as the Ame r ica n p~ess por-
ciatlon 's meeting in Ch icago last tra .\' him." HUELSEN 
House of I'hotoc)raphy 
808 W. Freema .. 
Pho .. e Gl 7·7424 
LOW, LOW, PRICES 
on highest quality 
Photo Finishing 
week-end He will serve a two- Worthy throughout his talks sa id 
year term and s ucceed to the of· the United St :: tes is a lmost com-
fice Of president in 1963. pletely out of contact with the rest I Donald Ingl i represented SI U at or the world . He said anyone who 
i the state mee ting . He served as does no t look at ot::her presses, in-
I ch a ! ~m an o~ the college .. nd un ·- elud ing th ~> Driti!'t} conservat:ve 
:verslty sectlon program. and he pre ~s. cannot get a clear picture I will conti nue in that capac ity as to what is happening "in the 
through the next meet ing . worl d . 
The sla te associ ation will hold In concl ud ing his talk, the 8ost-
;ts spring meeting on the SIll on native, said he hopes the Uoit· 
campus, the fir st time lAVA has ed States can work itse lf out ot. QU~L~~YJ~::!~S~NS chosen a down stete meet ing s ite. what he caUs "3 one sid~ rut." 
5.7 COLOR 
ENLARGEMENTS 
ONLY 98c EA. 
20 WALLET PHOTOS 
ONLY $1.50 EA. 
REPRINTS FROM 
KODACOlOR NEG, 
ONLY 20c EA. 
8 MM MOVIE filM 
PROCESSED IN 48 HOURS 
ONLY $1.50 per 25' roll 
F R E E! 
5<7 Color Elllargemeat 
with Ea, Ron of Kodacolor 
Proc ..... d. 
Save on Film! 
We ...... dle GIlly fresh Kodak 
film - PIt.fed by Eastmaa 
Kodak. 
FAST SERVICE! 
2ND HOUSE Off 
fOREST ON FREEMAN 
HUELSEN'S 
DOING IT THE HARD WAY by h~ 
(GeTTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT 
Men, get rid of emba.rrassing dandrufT easy as 1·2·3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (ODe rubbing. one lathering, one 
rinling). every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
lonic gOCl right down the dra.in! Your hair looks band-
FlliCK IOmot, bealthi". Your scalp tinglu, feds 10 refruhcd. Ute FITCH Dandrulf Remover SHAMPOO every week for 
LEADINe f\4A.N'S posltf-re dandruff control 
SHAMPOO ~~ J:;' ~~~f~lp 
Tuosday, October 24, 1961 THE EGYPTIAN Paqe 9 
Despite Lack of Seniors 
Southern Wres~lers Boast Depth, Experience 
An experienCed tea m with no weight are both ()Ul to defend the ir [erman Southern has four impres- cain his etigibiUty and jOin tbe 
seniors on i l? Such a circum- respect ive titles. P lapp was 000-1 sive sophomores who d id not COIn- squad wlDw quartet. good if not be tter season," say"' coach Wilkinson. 
stance is virt ually uunheard 0( in ference champ the pas t season pete last year, These boys, Ray Other wrestlers who ooach Wu... 
collegiate spons circles. wh ile Moore, aJ though never wres- and J im Donato , Pal Congllo, and kinsoo baa hopes lor bolsterinc 
But this is exactly the happy ling in conference compe tit ion, Don M il la rd , . all plac~ first or the streoctb of his SQuad include 
prospec t facing 51 U wres tJ ing held the NAIA champ ion title . second in thelr respect ive states Mike TrgoV1eh, Eddie Lewis, and 
coach J im Wilkinson as his leam 1rv John5too.. junioc and • Jet.. [i n high school. . Mike Knapp_ All are ellpeet~ to 
ary ; and Ind ia na State , wh lch Sl U 
will host F ebruaI")' 10. 
TIle Sal uk! wrestling tearn, 
begins preparation for iLs Decem- lenDMG last yea.r, retu.rus to ,"Ive Other f ine ~on-Ietle: ~' lOners rejoin the squad wfIlter quarte r . 
ber 2, opener at th e Blinois Invi- tbe Salukis strength in the middle who have been Imp ressJ\"f Ifl pre- NEW OPPONENTS 
which posted a 8-2 record last 
season, hope~ to improve that 
m ark in 1961-62. " We 'll have as 
lat ional m atches in Champaign. wet.c.ht cl~ He wrestles a t the season showings incl ud e foot-ball - The re a re three new tea m s on I GIRL WANTED 
Wil kinson has six re tur ning let· 157 pOWId levd In the U&h1e r ers Larry Wag.ner, a 19l-pound the SIU ",restling schedule th is To share mo dern 54 foot 
te rm e n - all Jun lQr~ - p~us four weights., Chico ~gi..lo, laSt yearw junior, and Larry Kri:tolJ, a 2JO: season . rrhese inc hld FinJey 10.1 I trailer with tw o upperclass . 
sopho~ores . who \\ r es iled m state UAC oonferenoo champ, re tucns pound sophomore. These two .bo.y;:, CoUege who the Sa 1ukUi meet at 1 women. 
champlonshlps In high school plus to '\Testle in the US poUDd ('1&Sei. have been rated by ~oach Wilkin· F inley in January; Michigan Slate ! Coli: LI '.1012 after 
another half. - doZ('fl ~on - lenered Omigilo is a j...ntor ",; th tWo J&a.rs so~ as t wo of the fmest beavy. t Big Ten Conference champs last 4 :30 p.m, 
grapplers With potent ial. In short. . ROUDdin t Cbe iiI)( \\e!gh t prospects. year) at East Lansing in Febru. 
h e has a fine nudeus for lh is :i ea- ern~. g ~ 1 ' R In the lowe r weights such boys I ~~~~~~~~~~~~Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
- son and next. I 0 returnlr~ I"'te~er.' ~l.)' tv as B ill F ")llett, J im Beckeu and U 
R ETURNlNG LE HER~tEN mos, a lL5--~ J.UI1 tOr ~Ib one Anthony Jackson \\'!II be battl ing 
J unior Ken Houston, heavy- yea~s exper ;ence In " srslty cOm - to break in to the ir respec tive 
weight confe ren ce champ and a petluon, \\ C'!ght classes . 
thi rd place winner in thp }9616 NC Ul~RESS IVE SOP~S FRESHMAN PROSPECTS 
AA tOUrnament , leads th(' hot ..,f I To go wlth these returnmg let- Outstanding freshmen prospec ts 
r etu rn ing lettermen. who ha ve already shown that they 
Roger Plapp, 177-pound juni()r, can hold :heir own on a wre-sulOg 
and Ken Moore, jUnJor heavy- m aL Include : Tabor, 115-pounder I 
from Arto, \.1 is:;.ou I'I; Robert San· 
Flag Football 10.; 137·pvunrlor from Pco ' 'oenee, Rhod e Island; !'ollk{' H}la nd, 155-1 pounder from Kings Pal·k . New 
H B Sk d York: and James R a mey , 145 as usy e pound.::; from East Aurora F,·., hman s Iud e n I s J , mmy 
A full schedule rs on la p in elf: 
Intra mura l fiag football tourna · 
m e nt th is week 
Today at 4: 15 p . m. Felts Feel-
ers meet Bro\\ n Third at Thom p-
son Point I : Pier.:e Ants m eet the 
CoIlS at TIlOmpson P " ml 2: Brown ' 
Nosers and Horny F orty ta ngle OD 
Thompson Point No.3; Alpha Phi 
AJpha and Delta Chi play on 018-
tauqua No. I ; T a u KapPa Eps ilon 
meets Theta XI on Chatauq ua No 
2 an<! Ud 's P lace me-ets South~ 
em's Suoorba n it !es on Ouuauqua 
NO. 3. 
T empleton. 177 - pOWlder from 
Ocean Side, New York , Rnd 190-
pound Bill Hartzell fmm Over-
land, M issouri , h ave shown great 
advancem ent already as they ac-
Qua int themsel ves \\ ith the cal!btr 
of cvllege \\Testlmg. 
To go \-\'ith the list of lettermeD 
and undl"'rclassm en, coach Jim 
Wilk inson haH many ,rappler~ 
who II.t the preSent are ineUgible. 
These indude tbree-tlm es confer-
ence dlalTlp and two time.. NAJA 
cham p J im BIec1soc. BledlOOC, a 
1l7.pound performe r, hope6 to r& 
THE PIZZA 
7/9 S, I/"nois 
GI 7-29/9 
WE DELIVER 
PIZZA 5 
FROM 4 TO 11 " .M. 
KING 
Seven Days a WeeJl 
COME IN AND TRY OUR 
SPAGHETTI DINNERS 
COMPLETE CARRY·OUT SERVICE 
Wed neooay at 4: 15 p . m . South_ 
ern 's SuburoanH es pillY Doc's 
J ocks at Thom pson No. I ; Movers 
and Alkie!i meet on Thom pson NQ. 
!~sT\':'::I/n~n lh ~l',:~r;?~~n ~~~v~I'-1 
Ad \';I nct"d ROTC m eNS the F'irl:s· 
ters on O1at<ilIQua ~., J . IIllno!s 
Ave . P!.lys nro\\ n Third on Cha-
lauQua :-.Jo. '1 ,Ind Ball, 'y TL:.;e:s 
meet P !('r ..;e F it· .... ; on Ch,llduqua 
No 3. 
ThurSday at 4. 15 P 01 .. the 
Colts and O\'('f!'>o>t>r... p l R.~ 0 0 
TIlOmp;:on No. 1, 'Im£'r:. and IJII· 
nClls Trav l~~('J"S plilY on T~,}mp~"n 
No 2, Alku" . :lI1d F .... r ' ·~ll-r .. pLIY 
on Thomp:.on ~o :\ Th· ·! .l X. and 
P hi K. 1 P~1 T .II! Jl J.i~ .11 Cho1 : "IIQU:l 
No. 1 : 0..]1(1 ("Ill .In<1 Sj!n1., P 
met" on OI.J.1 UtlQU' ' t' '1 ,tn, I .. \I . 
pha P I Alphu and rh o S·;.:m ... K3!) ' '[ 
p .. p lay o n OI.tLtUqud ,,) :: 
in$IOO~ 
a month 
-------- - - -
THE POPOVER 
bY")f'~ 
s.oo" Pure Fle.ey Wool 
SCOTCH and BOLD with 
that CONTINENTAL LOOK 
Ntwest rage foe ftllow or C:Ll.. 
N ot a sweater - nOI Il shirt, , .. 
b UI • imardy styled pull·over. 
LU:lurious, so f[ )00% wool. 
3 startlinc brigbt plaids. Bold, 
Italia n-style coll&r with all rac-
tive butl on closure for usual 
V -neck . Ntw V· bollom worD 
outsidt Irou~rs or d:in , Tet'-
riIK {or iOif, 'WOI, ka.(X:ka.bot.M.. 
TOM MOFIELD 
"Particular Cloth", 
for the 
Part icula r Man" 
206 S. Ill inois 
2 FIRST PRIZES OF S100 A MONTH 
•
"-.. --,;~ 
'- ......... --;:;;.,.-
t':':;' \ . 
\V l nnere (ODe mati a nd 
one woman IIt ud ent ) ... -ilJ 
r('Ceive a check for $400 
en D~c. l:'llh and $1 00 it 
mc nth bfoginning in J an · 
uary and ('nding in May. 
25 SECono PRIZES "t. 
of a new Philco I '. 
trans istor radio 
IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN I HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
J utlt teU WI in 26 wonI. or leA, what you like mO.l a bout Sbee lfer·. 
.U· Dew $2.96 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink OD 
a ny theet or paper, encla.e it with the top rrom a package or Sltrip 
c:artrid,ee. and mail It to: Sheaffer "Pen Money " ContHt , P.O. 
8ol: 4399, ChiC&lo 71, Illinoia. Entriee accompanied with yo", 
name, addre., echool name a..nd. daee mWit be recei ved by 
~ovember 7, 1961. 
Entri. wiU be jod ,ed OD the bu1. ot their beHevabllity ADd 
f'ro.eIhnt.'M of tbou,bt . Jud,.' ded.loD8 are fuW a.nd all entrl_ 
become the propertY of the W. A. Sbea6er P en Compaoy. NODe 
will be returned. . In cue of dee, duplicate priz.el wW be awarded. 
Every ooUese atudent in the United Statea may enter, acept 
Plployeee of W. A. Shea1l'er Pen Company, It. tu~, u. 
edvertiaing a,eod(!ll ... the indepeDdent oompaDY Jud,m, entri .. 
•• . and memben of their immediate famili • . Conteet IlUbject &0 
IedW~~~ill~ !:ti~;:\~~itpprorlmatelY tour weeka after 
eonW8t cloeee. u.t of winoen available altar cloee ot OOD~ if 
Hqueet il8CC(lm~nied by ttamped, aelf-adctre.ed ertveJope. 
Here ere some of the th ings to keep IR 
m tnd when you re wri t in g ebout 
Sheaffer's all-new cartridge 
fountain pen 
• For amooth , eaay writing , tbere'e »0 fru b--
et itutt for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 
• LoBde like a rifle with leakproofcartridg .. 
of world famOU8 Sknp writing tl.uid . 
e Fills quick, clean. easy ••• JuatJ drop a 
SJrrip cartridge into barrel. 
• Fits ea..e.i1y into a shirt poeket, ., com. 1ft 
• choice of Bve amart co1on. 
SPECIALI 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Pen and OBc worth 
o f Cortrldge. fRE! 
$3.03 Totol Volu. fOl 
SHEAFFE~ 
0-1, • • ::.:::::::.=::..-==_,_ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
'I Just Run for Fun' 
Jim· Dupree Carries SIU Colors Around World· 
A httle over (our years ago, Un· Dupree came In second m al1 hIS meets m Lenmgrad and Moscow, However it .. u t:oo<I f&r only see- a s the greatest thnll of hiS li fe H 
ele Sa m gave one or hiS Gis, J im races on the tour - leaVing most Stuttgart, London , Helsinki and.ad place as Siebert won the eyeDt Ign,es a s Imple reason for rur 
Dupree a chance to trade In h iS r the field far beiund. Warsaw " 1bat 's a lot of travel· lI1 1: 46.8. nlO~ • I Just run for (un .. 
combat bOots fo r a pi:t l f of track 0 LOTS OF TERRITORY mg m Slx weeks," qUi pped the 880 According to Dupree. Siebert . In the (all Dupree turns to eros 
!hoes Dupree, now one of the speclaltst New Zealand 5 SneU, and Sta n- countr) La keep In shape " It s 
coun tr) 's lop ha li· m ue rs has been The triP abroad COnsisted of Siebert. the runner Dupree had fO rd 's Ernie Cunhfre r ank as the kH harder to get mto cond ition fa 
runn ing e ver s ince . beale!l !O the Nallonal AA U meet tou~hest competition he . bas run Icros!'= country :' ad m its the ha l: 
T he S! U track star. 8 2s..year- to ga m a spot on the tea m . held ag:lI nst. m il e r \.&.tlQ is starting hi! f :r~ 
old na tive of P a m pano Beach. mastery over the SIU runner on Cu nliffe edged Dupree 10 the 800 ye :.r·s competltion in the distan 
F la ., 1" .. ( summer earned a berth the tour - even when Dup ree re- me ie r event dunng l he 1960 Oly m· i ru n 
on the 40·man U .S. Tr<:ck a nd I corded t he best r unning [Ime in pic trials LO ga .n a berDl On the I A.!O to the future. lim Dupre 
F ield te"m wit h an Impressi ve h is life. U.S. squad. o,,'erlOOh h is pt'Oml si~ career a 
win over the Universlt)' of Cali. In • U.S.-~n m eet the ver- HiS BIGGE.o;T TI-iRlLL 1:1. runn er .•. , want to go into som 
fornia 's Jerry Sieben In the Na · sati le SIU runner streaked the 800 Dup:'ee rales \\ 'JnnlOg thE: AA U t,\'l~ of ~I work." suYs th 
t,.ona l AA U m eet. metel"8 in a respectable 1: 47.3. Nat ional Champl,Jn .;;h. p la.!~1 June I famed SIU athlete. 
Th is Vic tOry laun ched Dupree ~-----~~h c~ I:~~~"h~f h ,~,,:;:~::;a a,A~~: Cagers Prepare For Rough Season starli n ~ li ne v .. ith many of the 
wo rld '~ \.Ij1 ,d h le lrs 
Hr W;l.n t to!:f'lh t" r wi:11 them at 
th e end " f Iht:" f;JC'C:S. ho .... ·c\ cr . for 
ONE DAY FILM 
de\'elopln,:: by 
NEUNLIST 
Althoug h the footh all 5('a""1\ ha~ I G.d! ttm m I)' con"ld"'r \' i" !ories Vau!!hn. \~1l1 con --Is t of vete:-in 
ju.;t passed the half . . \a .... m ,· k. to !, .... m lfJ cie :::., hut LIt[ ;t,' AI. A rn eI" Ed Spll. <I , F rJ.nk I.t·nfer . D.He Ii ! 
I Hflrry Gall atlO 's utskt'lba ll S.t !u- l lean Charla' Vau~hn p roh3b:Y.\ ld ",In J:11 Gu .. loonl. H.:J.rold Hl_ 
I kit; are 111 tll l' l f ::.e ,·on1 .... ... ,.1.. of ha , c sdmdh lng 10 do \\ .th pu!t!ll~ an I J. ,hn 'h· ,'''' · -f'mt~rs 0: .<.i 
I \\ ·or k ~ ~lIls . ~ th(' SaJuk.is ba sket!).!]! l earn In XC' lr 5 FI'C'5!.lm,i n tl·.Hr. E ,don HI, 
la:·te;'~::r.~OS~[af~~=:g mt:: I)(, ~Shi~ the ~ In o~)~~mnK ~~URNEE i ~~~~ . 3~:on \\\~~r!~; ;~n~ [ ~~\' ~o~" :~~ 
re,"I~ hurt3' st<ll('d Ga; I ,[I:'I Any Vaughn w il: be the only relu:'n· .!oily berths . AnOthe r add ition 1 
th iS veal' I am ing s tarter .... ·hen 51 U open::; its th is seas- 'n 5 squad .... ·ill b ;' tr ±n 
up as' a m irac le ," cage season at Niagara Dl.~em· 1 fe r student Roo Lmder from lh 
ber I. Vaughn has led Souule rn UniverSit y or Mic higa n . 
scorers the past three seasonS. L(' nfN a nd Spilla seE' m to b 
~;~o~andy McClary and Hal'old ~j7d 0~Pi~~r~4 . e~~~~~(>~~: t:i~C'~en~ 
beffer-
fame or fottune "( 
Lost to Ga ll a ti n throu~h g ra-iu- . tho:! mo<; [ I.kelr cand ld :.l le" Ie 
al ion are Tom McGrea l. Don H ep~ I the cente r f)-:ls itlon. Lenfer IS 6· 
This y ear 's club, in add ition to sa ..... frequent ac tio n last seaSOn. 
' .. ' 
o Would r.ther nne $50.000·$100,000 
rearl, s.larY -lnd obscufltr 
6 Ate sfudents 
COtlSetVcdiw 
or liberal? 
Any way you look at 
them - L·M'. taBte bet-
ter. M ooturized tobae-
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste s tays 
fresh with II'M - they 
alW(lI/' treat you rightl ~ ... = __ = 
\ 
o Would rat her have world reeocn1tion 
-.nd sm all financial rewards 
o Do studenfs 
ptefer Riter or 
non·~lfet cigarettes? 
wu 
-
. 
• ~ .... • ....: '. -: ", j ~:.. 1) ,. r' ~ :~" ' 
EGTPTlAlf JlOWUNG TOURNAMENT. Henry Villani . manager ( 
the University Center bowling aUey, re\'iews th is week 's Intra 
mural Bowling Tournament schedule, with Larry Meyerson, Ie! 
oC New York Ci t y and Bill JOiner. right. Lawrencevil le, Sevent) 
two teams have entered the T ournament, in progress since Oc 
17th. Play is under a h and icap basis, w ith individual a verage 
computed o n a 180 scratch basis. Each lea2'ue has six en trees wh 
play a round · rob in schedule. The tou rnament ..... ill last until th 
end of the CaU quarter, with a second tournament planned for th 
winter t erm. 
CAR BUYERS 
5 A V E! 
WE HAVE SEVERAL NEW 1961 FORD CARS LEFT OYER. 
luy CI .ew FORD HW at CI I)I'eat ~ 
Fairlanes - Wagons - Falcons 
Thunderbirds 
\'Ius uw 1962 FORDS aM FALCONS. 
""d lite Best Selectiooo of A·l U .... c:.... 
lefweetl S.I.U. _d Spomoill n. 
RICHARD VOGLER FORD 
Sales, Inc. 
MUItJ'HYSIORO 
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Vjctory Over Normal a Necessity 
Salukis Stay 'in . Title Race With 33-6 Victory 
Southern Illinois kepr it s hopes the t wo SChools . Sou ther n will 
of a thlrd HAC title al ive by de- I drop out of the HAC a t the end of 
molishing Eastern IUioo is 33 to 6 the c urrent campaign. 
before a homecom ing crowd 01 Quarte rback Ron Winte r led the 
13,000 Saturday, Southern a tlac k by completi ng ten 
The Salukis m eet Il li nois Norm· of fiftee n passes, and rushing for 
aJ this Saturday . NormaJ is th e 98 yards. 
oniy unde~e a ted tea m in the con· l "Ronny had the best day of his 
ference "'llh a ma r k of 3·0. , ca reer ," said coach Carmen P IC-
Southern and We-stem Ill inois cone. 
a re tied fo r second with marks of Soph Carl Kimbr<:-I, substitut ing 
3-1; Nor lhern is fourth With l_ I_ }; fOr injured CharHe Ham il ton. had 
Central M ic h igil n IS 1·3; Eastern the da >" s longe ~ t run when he-
Illinois O-::!- I ; and E astern Michl· scooted for 42 yards for a to.Alch-
ga n is 0-3 . down. 
Weste rn was jarred 23-22 by Othe r Saluki scores were made 
Northern Saturday to give South- by Amos BuJlocks . hal fback Den-
- ern another crack at a sha re of ny Harley a nd second str ing quar· 
the HAC titl e . te r back Vern Pollock. 
The hom ecom ing con 1 eSt BuJlocks, play ing his usual ",'dd 
which was h ighlighted by a near ru nning ga m e, scored t""ice with I 
riot be tween the two teams, at the runs of 32 ya rds and seven yaros. 
end of lhe firs t ha lf, m arked the Junior, Denny Harley scored 
with a 13.ya rd S\Io'i ng-out pass Southern line coach 
from Winte r . The tally a lso mark· day's h.omecoming gome to make a pain t , 
ed the Sa luld's fi rst lOu.c uhdoY.-n Same SilaS. 
FRO SH GRIDDERS LOS E 
A fourlh quarter fIe ld gua l by 
Memphis Stale ende-d the s('ven-
ga me victory .qreaJ.: o f the SIU 
rre sh man g n dder ::. Friday 9 to 6. 
The Saluld win s t re a k extended 
10\'er !he 1960 seaSDn and t wo 
j games Ihls year All of th l seOT-
I i n '; l~~~~j Si n ~Ihaelef~~ohr:r'~ the 
.... Ji.r:, t p lay o f the qua rte r ,,"hen Pat 
i :'o.1 :" !er :T1 ade good rm a :!O-y ard 
f (>ld go II .Jul-m ll: T .;!'f"r h ..l l fbac k 
added a 65-y;, rd !ollc t¥k)\\ n gallop 
a fc ..... m!nute~ lal l' r . 
South f' m Qua:-terh;la' k G l e n n 
Stmng scored from the f('ur late 
i n Ule per iod . and !r ~ ed Iv clinch 
th e game in the wanmg seconds 
w ilh a 35-~ard p~L~S lO B!.! Leps I. 
H. Bob Petru lis Jed SI U on the 
.. I . . . Ibut Lep~ i was tack led on the 10 
£I S the j!a m (, ended 
, . ground with is y a rd s rU<;.11ng. Sa· 
in Sana,· luk! P un te r D,, \ f: Bol!:er :'lpre£S' 
is tockle t'd the crov:rl and coaches wll.h. If .. hoom mg k,eks 
end oC footba ll rela tions bet'ol'een his first touchdown of the year I 
this year da a oass. ull k h b II Kicking spec ial is t Bob Hight off and. B oc s returned t e a I S(a ti st ic.; 
added rhret' place kicks to South. 35 . y~ rds beto rt' be ing tac kled a t 
(Orn' s 33 points . mid field near the Eastern be nch . F lrS1 [)o\\-ru, 
Seamstress 
Ca rbo nda le 
E 
~6 10 
Harriers Win 
Southern l !lino is University's 
cross coun try tea m. 1C'd by soph~ 
more Joe Thom as , pQS:ted it's sec-
. ond victory in dl ree ou llngs UliS 
year, dO\.1,'fl ing Illi no is Normal. I&-
46 , Saturday In Ca r bondale. 
Runn ,ng the rough . three a nd 
one-quarte r mil e course, TI10 mas 
turned in a time of 16: 12 . 
SOuthe rn a lso fin ished in thE' 
Becond . thi rd and fourth pos itions 
The order of f inish : 
)·Joe Thoma s , SI U, 16: 12 
2 · Lee King, SIU , 16: 26 
l--John F lamer, STU, 16: 30 
4-J lm Dupree. 51U. 16: 48 
5-\1 ikc Mil tlesdadt ISNU, 16 ' .>4 
6- .>\ la n Gets<! . SJU. 17 : 18 
7· \11k e Brazier. 51U . 17: 41 
8-Don Trow b r .dgc . 51 U, 17 : 49 
9-Vl rgil Kuhnert. LS NU. J7 : 5-2 
100J ac k Arv, IS~'U. 18: 03 
ll -Gene GMffi n. ISNU. 18:08 
J::!-Pa ul Biseooa cher . ISNU. 18 :-
>5, 
FINAL WEEK 
for 
OBELISK 
PICTURES 
CARBONDALE 
CAMPUS JUNIORS 
V.T.I. SENIORS 
9 · 8 P.M. 
No Appointment 
Necessary 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. MAIN 
The Panthers, us!.ng a shot-gun The brawl . appa re nt ly started . te~ \ Y <H'ds R JshlOg 
offense , were stym ied by the SaJu- yards up fie ld beh\eC-n a S<Luki I Yards Pa .s~ lnj!. 
k.i def€'Tlde rs. Neve r theless, they blocker and a Panther ddendc-r. I Passes ALLl.'mp[C'd 
managed to score one tou chdown Players from bo th bC' nchcs then Complet ions 
32 -l: 
lb4 
19 
109 I 
109 
18 , 
Q ua li f ie d , e xpe ri en c e d fit -
t e r a n d des ig ne r. La d ies' , 
m en ' s alt e rat io n s. Fo rme rl y 
a ss oci at e d w it h Famous ~ 
Barr . 
I' 5 ' 
on scatback Ron Ellett's 31-yard ed th f· Id' th d n ! Inlt-rc l-pt cd Uy 
run, pour On to C It' ,or e IJ - I Fum bJes Lost 
0 0 
I 0 
GL 7·6545 The figh t broke out after El lett ' s nyhf"'lO k, wh ich las[oo about f xc : Pen:il [!C's. yarus 
tou chdo .... on . TIl e PanthNs kicked minutes. \ Punts 
75 9 
71 
l l ~ e about ~39.CX'XI miles jf vou' re oart of ihe 
!".c lenllflC it-am d i Fo rd MOlor COmPiln\ S 
Ae ron ut ro n!c o J ~ ls !on In NehDort Be<lLn , 
Calliornul. 
A leader In m Iss il e develo pment . Ae ronu -
HonlC was aSS ig ned to bUIld tne U .S.' ~ ·-,r s t 
moon ca psu le for th e NASA Ranger luna r 
e l:plora tion proqram. ThiS 3CX)- pound lnS Hu' 
me nted pa Ckage will De la unched by a laf ge r 
spacecraft lor Impact on the moon's sud 'lce 
where It wdl tra ns m ,t computer data to ean h. 
Mea nwhil e . nan on this planet. men a 'ld 
Ideas are H'I constant mOllon a t Aeronutronl C. 
planning SC ie nt ific break-throug hs whic h wil l 
effect ively trans for m ne w concepts into prad i. 
ca l products for Industry cnd defense . 
Aeronut ronlC has been awarded p r ime 
con tracts for the Air Force "Blue Sco ut" 
rocket·space p rogram; the deve lopment of 
DECOYS In the Air Force ICBM program; 
SHI LLELA GH surface ·lo-surface gUldea mi S-
s iles for the Ar my. 
Ford Motor Company re cogniz es the vit~ 1 
relationsh ip of science to national security. 
T h ro u gn our A eron u lronl C 0 1 .. 15 10 n s u p' 
p lemented by ou r SCie nti f iC resea rCh a''.d 
engl neeflng faclllt!eS at Dearborn , Mic higan , 
we actively support long-range basic researc h 
a s an indispe nsa ble source of today' s securit y 
end tomorrow 's products. This is anOi fler 
example of f ord' s leadership th rou gh 
scIentIfIC resealch and englneerrng. 
_DUCTO , •• TH' U,",C" ..... '"' ••••• _n .. . ........... 0< ... CO ~ 
MOTOR COMPANY 
1 n. Americ.an Road . DearbOrn , M!c NgM 
P.g. 12 
15 5.1. U .. 
A Cow College? 
Is the student body composed of academ-
ic rejects and illiterates from the jungle-
land of Chicago and the backwoods of 
Little Egypt? 
Of course we don't believe this: not at all. But it is a lit-
tle disturbill9 to recoil thot the f irSt four weeks of the 
school year have brought from a stud en, body of more 
than ten thousand personoS only twelve measly letters to 
tfte editor. 
Here Is Our Own Little Contest to Remedy 
the Si tuation 
10 - BIG PRIZES - 10 
For Letters Published in the Egyptian 
Open to AU S.I.U. Undergraduates 
To the writers of the first ten letters se-
lected from the response to this adver-
tisement the Egyptian editors will pre-
sent a certificate entitling each to receive 
a copy of the 1962 Obelisk. 
WHAT TO WRITE ABOUT 
Le tters may Uf' on any subject r('lalcd to life at South · 
e r n Illin ois Un i\'c l' :-;ily. You may wril e on any subject 
which a ppeals to you, in cluding the ques ti onable taste 
of thb ad \"e rti sem e nl. 
Do you have a gripe, a wrong to right? 
Is there something that makes you espe-
cially happy? Or better yet, do you have 
a constructive suggestion? 
Keep them short, sweet, and to the point. 
H you don't have a sense of humor, at 
least try to have something sensible to 
say. 
CONTEST RULES 
Letters must be no more than 250 words, 
should be typewritten on one side of an 
8hlt sheet of paper. 
Letters must be signed by the name of the 
writer, who must also give his University 
address and telephone number, if avail-
able. Signatures of winning letter writ-
ers will be verified. Contestants must be· 
undergraduate students enrolled this 
term at VTI or the CaIbondale Campus of 
S.lV. All entries are to be available for 
publication in the Egyptian. No letters 
will be returned. tetters received after 
Oct. 31. 1961 will not be considered in 
this contest. Egyptian editors reserve the 
right to reject all entries. 
Contest letters should be mailed through the U.S. Post-
office to Kent Zimml'"rman, Stud .. nl Editor. The Egyp. 
tian, uthern Ulinois Unh·ersity. Caroondale, Ill. 
1 
HOMECOMING ROYALTY - Southern Il linois C nj\p r ~i t \ · ':-; 1961 Homfi>f'llming Qu(>pn . J ane Crusius: 
is sh own \', jlh mC'm hprs o f h('f rourt during Ihe w (,pk·end ('f'lpbnl1ion . Hpr al 1pnrLtnls, 1(>ft to ri g h t' , 
are: Ro~e Gar;i\";t! i a. JQiill StHml('~·. :\l ar.'" Jo Oldham, Sue ca ~tc/'day. K athy \", 'hilPlul.:k and Sa ndy 
Bu s.sp. 
E t • B d P rog ram s In the Int(>re-"t ,of i n ~ l ut j \'e board are studenl body \'ice xecu .I\"e oar It' r n,JlIOn,:1! Sl udt-nls w ,. ] be af· pre~idenl, J oh n Mu:.IOf' ; National 
ran!!€'<! by H. lc k ~nd (', ]ll l {' rn li t lon- ISfUd f'nlS ASSOCIation coord ina to rs Dutl·es E ]. d " I <Jffa Jr~ CO m 1l1i"-'>IOner. Ron Hunt anti " nren Da VIS; and Xp 31ne A" student .. fLJ lrs comm ls~.o n " t he swd\'n( ga l ernm t n l secretary 
Dick C h. il der...; . stude n t body ('"r. 8 ll l S('"e\\".J~· I""k ch. lrge of :.:Jo.:.yc:.:e..:.S:.:m:.:a::..JI  _ _ ___ _ 
presldpnt. out lined lilt' dut!e~ of I' Fi:l IJ Le:ld i 'rsh lp (:.Imp anc< w ill • • 
, the new ly " appo:nlcd [· ..... evu!J\· m,lke p lan s for Spr .ng: Le.ld('r ... hip To PartICipate 
b<)Clrd a s he-!nt.: In ... trum.·nl ;t! in Camp and ~)(her a ct ivlt!es wh lr h 
I ~~:ern~'~::t ·.ng of the .... lUdent 1 ~~mn~tis~ ;.~~.jnIO any olhe , ;;pe (" ifl c In Career Day Doris P er ry . (l.S Camp ~ s s('n·· :".Lke :".\ c(";.nil .I· . studr'n( r ight s ice commi"" lonf· r . .... I!! h .I d the , c . • :nml."' Jl lne: h3S th" ,E!(, lwrJ! J R (' j)res('nt...ttl\·" ::' of some 2~ Ch i· 
jCa mpus Chest th l ' Y",tr ;H)d any du(\' of lookln~ out for ~tud('nh I"J~() f i r m :. r ,m~lOg from Insur~ 
other s('n Ice fOI l ~k Wt' lf., re ,) f I flgh l" (In call1pdS :lnd !) t( !wn an t e ('~mpan J e ~ 10 depanme.nt 
I th e studen t. A!1n S! r " wn . \\·h· , \\"a ... apI'0tnl (·d ::o to r" s w il l Pilrt ll' ll'ale In a speCia l I Ed ucdtlo na l "ff.;l lr ... (,i)nlnl l<;<; I'In· adrn :nl st r:lt ll 'e 'h ;; l!:\lIt nt . \\' d ~ bel ··L ';l i~.er DD.~ " pr'),£o"a m here Nov. 
l er . Joan Va :e . w .11 h ~;ld ~t\Jd~'nt l a, sl<;( i-Int to til \" sllJd en: bvd.l· 2 B"'O!H,- \\' J11 be set up in the 
I 
Values Wee k a nd o lh ··, educ a· rrt's .de nt . L"nl\" \' r s :ty Cen ter ba ll roo m (rom 
tiona l p rog l ~mmlng Other members of the e xec- 8 iI . m to 5 p . m . 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
OFFERS THESE OUTSTANDING BUYS IN CANNED GOODS 
PET MlLK-------6 TALL CANS 89c 
Hawaiian Punch - 3 NO. 363 CANS 99c 
MUSSELMAN·S Applesauce 4 NO. 303 CANS 49c 
AG TOMATOES - -5 NO. 2 CANS 99c 
AG EARLY HARVEST PEA S - 5 NO. 303 CANS 89c 
• PLUS • 
AG CATSUP - - - 4 NO. 143 BOTTLES 79c 
AG OLEO - - - - - - - 3 1 LB. PKGS. SSc 
Shudresh Biscuits 3 NO. 83 CANS 2Sc 
Shudresh Crackers I LB. lOX 19c 
Shudresh Cheese - - 2 LB. BOX S9c 
Do Your Pickinr; at---
Pick's Food Mart 
519 East Main .... e 7-6846 
AIt A.G. 
FOOD STORE 
CAIBONDAL£ 
